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LEE-POPPELL
Mr and MIs Waley Lee, of States­
boro) announce the engagement of
their daughter, Bert, to N Broward
Poppell, of Jesup, Ga, the marrrage
to be solemnized on August 22 No
cards
...
ALDRED,-JARRIEL
Mrs B A Aldi ed announces the
marrrage Iof her daughter, GI acre
Lee, to George Jarnel, of Coli 1115,
formerly of Los Angeles, Ca The
wcddmg took place at RIdgeland,
S C
MIss Aldred IS a young busmess
womnn of Statesboro and IS a mem­
ber of some of Bulloch county's pro­
neei families, the Aldreds, Olliffs,
and Brannens She IS a graduate of
the Statesboro HIgh School MI .Iar­
r iel IS a son of Mr and MI s Lester
Jnrriel, of Colhns, and a graduate of
South Geoi gra Teachers College He
later studied at the UIlIVCl slty of
Southern Calif01 rua, Los Angeles He
IS a direct descendant of WIlham
Williama, one of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence At the
pI cscnt tllllC he holu!\ a pOSItIOn
wIth the U S gavel nment hel e The
young couple left Fllday evemng fa,
POlflt III South Gevrgta and FIOllda
on thell honeymoon They WIll be at
home to thel[ fllends m Statesbolo
aftel n August 18th
· ..
FU'J1RELLE-LOFTJS
Judge ant} MIs H B Stlunge, of
Statesbolo) announce the IllUlIIUgC
of thell mece, Ehzabeth Futlelle, to
W Randolph LoftIS, of Spa I tanbUl g,
S C, \\ hlCh OCCUII ed on Satul day
mOl nlng, August 10th, at 11 o'clock
at thel[ home on South Main Stl ect
Rev C M Coalson pel fOl med the
CCI cmony In the presence of rela­
tives The blldc '\Ole a becoming en­
semble of navy Cl epe "Ith nCCC3SO­
) Jes to match Hel COl sage was of
pink losebuds MIs LoftIS aitel
graduatlllg from the Statesboro HIgh
School attended LImestone College,
Gaffney, S C, flom whIch InstttutlOn
she lecelved her deglee MI LoftIS
IS the son of M,S W Randolph Lof­
tIS and the late W Randolph LOftIS,
of Columbus, MISS He completed 11Is
educatIon at the Umverslty of South­
western Kentucky, BowlIng Green,
Ky He IS now connected WIth the
Lyman Branch of the PacIfic MIlls
In Lyman, S C, After the ceremony,
Mr and Mrs LoftIS left for Florttia
§hcr. WIll make theIr home III Greer,
· ..
II\I00NEY-SAUSSY
SOCIal prominence throughout the
state IS attached to the announcement
of the engagement of MISS Mary
Mehnda Mooney, of Statesboro, to
Fredertck Tupper Saussy Jr, of
Tampa, theu marrIage to be an event
of Septembel 14 m Statesboro
The brtde,elect IS the eltie, daugh­
ter of D, and MIS Alfonso John
Mooney, hel sIster belllg MISS Sal nh
Mooney and hel blothel DI Alfonso
John Mooney JI, of Atlanta and
Statesbolo She 10 the mece of MI s
\Vllhum Sullivan Pal tllCk, of Tumpu
Rei mate1nal granp81cnts wele MI
and MIS AndJcw Jac)tson \¥Imbclly,
of BUlke county, GeOlgHl, and Cam­
den, S C, and hel patel nal glUnd­
parents were Dr and MIS HOlace
Mooney, of LIberty county, Georgtn
MISS Mooney IS a graduate of the
Statesboro HIgh School and attonded
Randolph - Macon Woman's College,
Lynchburg, Va, where she received
her A B degree III 1934 She was a
member of the Coffee Club, S 'I' A
B, and was an attendant to the
queens m the May courts of 1933
and 1934 She IS a member of Kappa
Delta SororIty
Mr Saussy IS the son of Mr and
Mrs FrederIck Tupper Saussy, of
Tampa, formerly of Savannah, hav­
mg moved to Tampa about twelve
years ago HIS mother 15 the former
MISS Blanch Cavanaugh, of Savan­
nah, and he IS a brother of MISS Mary
Saussy and John Saussy, of Tampa
He attended Porter Mlhtary Acade­
my, m Charleston, and later the HIll
School, III Pottstown, Pa He IS now
m the practIce of law WIth his father
He IS a member of the Tampa Yacht
and Country Club and of Ye MystIC
Krewe of the Gaspartlla
· ..
SHOWER AND TEA
On Saturday afternoon Mrs WIl­
bur Cason entertallled at her home
on Broad street WIth a mIscellaneous
shower and tea honorlllg Mrs Chas
Cason, of Vldaha, who, before he,
recent marrIage, was M ISS Sara Lou
Dugger Her rooms were effectIvely
decorated WIth roses and Cahforma
peas predomlllatlllg ReeelvlIIg WIth
Mrs Cason and her honor guest were
Mrs. S C Allen and Mrs Carlos Ca­
son Mrs Frank SmIth met the
guests at the tioor and presented
them to the recelvlllg hne Mrs Ded­
nck Waters preSIded over the gift
room and Mrs Harry Johnson kept
the bnde's book Servlllg salad and
a sweet course were Mrs A I. Chf­
ton, Mrs Julian TIllman and Mrs
Henry Quattlebaum IAbout ififcy
guests called
COMING
STATE THEATRE
STATESBORO. GA
MONDAY-TUESDAY
AUGUST 19-20
Purely Personal
MISS Ruth Seltgman 15 spending
the week 111 Savannah
James Coleman, of Atlantn, was ut
home [01 the \\ eek end
Mrs Wal ter Johnson motored to
Savannah Saturday fOI the day
Caison Pool has returned from
I iami, Fla, where he spent his va­
cation
A M Seligman anti hIS sister. MISS
Gertie Seligrnnn, spent Sunday at
Tybee
Charles Watels, of Atlanta, VISIted
hIS uncle, Dan R Groover, during the
week end
I C Lindsey, of Albany, was the
guest Monday of hIS SIS tel , Mrs G
W Hodges
MISS Malle Pal r ish, of Stapleton,
IS spending some time as the gueat
of MI s FI ed Temples
Hal ty Akins, of Atlanta, VISIted
hIS pal ents, MI and Mrs M W
Akins, during the week
MIS Hamel Simmons and daugh­
tel, MISS Evelyn Sinunons, at e spend­
mil' the we'!!k at Tybee
MI and MIS W I. Downs, Mrs
C S Lane and E J Lane motOI ed to
Savannah Monday aftel noon
r� J Lane has letUl ned to MIlledge­
Ville aftel a VISit to Ius mothcl, MIS
E P Ldne, fOJ the week end
MIS S F Coopel, of Sylvama, VIS:;,.
Ited hel duughtel, MIS B L SmIth,
scvClul cloys dUllng the \\ eck
Mt nnd MIS Pelll1an Andclson, of
Savannah, spent last wcek cnd \\ Ith
hel mothet, 1111 s G W Hodges
MI s Tom Evans and Itttle daugh­
tel, of SylvullIa, ale VIsiting het pal­
ents, MI and 1\[IS F N Gillnes
MI and MIS Rufus Monts and two
sons, of Pallott, ale vlsltmg hiS par­
ents, MI and MI s R M Monts
MI lind MIS Ohvel Bland, of At­
lanta, have UI Ilvcd fOI a VISit to hiS
pal ents, MI and MI sAO Bland
Mr and lilts HlI1ton Booth and
guests, MIS Bjels and MIS Booth,
of Atlanta, motoled to Tybee Sunday
MIS John Bland and chIld I en, of
Fot syth, at e VISltlllg her mother,
MIS D C McDougald, fOI a few
days
MI and MIS Elnest SmIth, of
Waycloss, VISlteti hiS mother, Mrs
E I. Snllth, several days durmg the
week
MI s J P Downs and son, BI adley
Jr, of TIfton, art Ived Wednesday for
a VISit to her Sister, Mrs E L
Bnl nes
Mrs Jenllle FaIr has retumed to
Savannah after spendmg several
weeks WIth Mr and Mrs Dan R
Gloover
Mr and MIS Dednck Waters and
son, Halold, and Mr and MIS WIl­
bur Cuson were Vlsltors In Savannah
Tuesday
MIsses Mabel Rocker, Hazel Hal­
den and Albel ta Evel ett spent the
week end <It Tybee as guests of J
D PUI VIS
MI and lilts If H Moxley, of
Cobbtown, vl�lted hel patents, MI
and M,s B H Andelson, at Regls­
tel, Sunday
MIS B,uce OllIff and Mra Inman
Fay spent seve I al days dUllng the
week In Savannah as gu.ests of Mrs
Jason Mal gan
MIS Althur MaillS has letUlnen
to hel home m Coulele after spend­
mg a few days as the guest of Mrs
Bonme MaillS
MISS Martha Powell has retul ned
from a two-weeks' stay m Atlanta,
where she VISIted Mr and Mrs Ed­
wald B Powell
Mrs D R Dekle and daughtet,
MISS MargIe Dekle, have returned
from a VISit to lelatlves tn Washll1g­
ton, 0 C, and Durham, N C
MISS DoriS Moore, of Sylvama,
spent last week as the guest of Mr
and MI s H V Frankhn, MISS Re­
becca FI ankhn and Carl Frankhn
MISS Talmadge AkIllS, who IS em­
ployed at Solms Hotel, Tybee, VISIted
her parents, Mr and Mrs Ernest
Akms, Sunday ntght and Monday
MIsses Anme Brooks Gnmes and
Dorothy Brannen, who have been at­
tending summer school at Duke Unt­
VCISlty, N C, arrtv.ed home Thurs­
day
Mrs FI ed Temples and son, WIllIe
Henry, and guests, he" nlOthcr, from
WIens, and MISS Parrish, of Staple­
ton, motored to Tybee Tuesday for
the day
MIsses Rebecca Franklm and Pen­
nte Ann Mallatd, accompamed by
Lehman Frankllll and Henry Brooks,
of Washmgton, were vIsItors at Ty­
bee Sunday
MIsses Adehne McGauley, Johnme
Kent and Helen Bowen and Barney
Bowen were dmner guests of MIS3
Paulme and Iverson Anderson, aj.
RegIster, Sunday
Mr and Mrs Waldo Johnson, of
MIamI, Fla, and Mrs G W Hodges
and chIldren, Gene, Kathryn and Ber­
mce, will leave Friday to spend sev­
eral days at Tybee
Corme Allen has returned to her
home m FItzgerald after a VISIt to
her SIster, Mrs Leverett Mr and
Mrs Levelett and son, Lloyd, accom­
panied her home for a week's vunt
MIS W B LeWIS and two daugh­
tel s, Mlsses Dot othy Sue and Bev­
elly Ann, have returned to the'l home
tn Peolla, Ill, after a VISit to her
blothe" Hal Kennon, and hIS famIly
MISS Ida Mae Hagan, who has been
VISiting m Atlanta for the past. two
'''eeks, has I eturned home and was
accompanied by hel Sister, MIS Bar­
ney Lee Kennedy, and daughter, Mar­
gal et Kennedy
MISS Hazel Deal, BIll Brannen and
Lawlence Mallard spent last \\eek
end at Cal tOllton and V,lla RIca, anti
wei e accompallled home by MISS Ma
I y LOVOl n, who Will be MISS Deal's
guest, fat seve,al days
Mr and Mrs HatTY Johnson spent
Sunday at Swamsboro and were ac­
companted home by theIr mother,
Mrs W B Johnson, and theIr httle
daughter, Helen, who hat! been spend
IIIg the week WIth Mr and Mrs
Juhan Brooks
Wedding Be"s"
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL OiWEnS
Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
MISS Mary Margaret Bhteh spent Isever al days during the week m N ash-ville I
Hubert Amason, of Atlanta, IS I
spending a few days In the e ity WIth
fllends
�������==���������;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;MISS Carolyn Mundy, of Waynes- -
boro, 10 the attractive guest of MISS SUnPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
Helen Olhff MIS Jake Nevils enter tained Sun-
day at dinner as a surpr ise to her
daughter, Mrs Otis Groover, who
was celebrating her bit thday About
thlrty-five guests were present
...
Gene Woods, of Lyons, VISited 111
the city fOI the week end
DI and MIS H F Arunled were
visitors at Tybee Sunday
Mrs Juhan TIllman left Tuesday
fOI a VISit to Montgnmer y, Ala
MISS Pennie Allen IS spending the
week at Jacksonville Beach, Fin
Tupper Saussy Jr, of Tampa, Fla,
was a week-end VISitor In the city
W D Anderson and family were Jesse Brannen, of Atlanta, VISIted
vtsttors at Tybee Sunday for the day his mother, Mrs John F Brannen,
MISS Marlon Lanter has as her dUI mg the week
guest MISS Carolyn Brown, of Ma- Mr and Mrs Gene Groover, who
netta , have been making their home WIth
MIS Fred Temples has as he, MIS S C Groover, WIll leave Satur­
guest hei mother, Mrs Perry, of day for Fort Valley to live
WIens MI and Mts C B Mathews, MIssesMISS ESSie Cone, of Stilson, was Evelyn and Mal gucute Mathews andthe week-end guest of her srster, MISS Charlle Joe Mathews are spendingMal tha Cone the \\ eek at Sea Island Beach
1111 s C L GI uver and Mrs Fted MIsses Mal y and Mar-tha Groove,Snuth WOl e VISitors tn Savannah dur- at-rived III Savannah Thursday on theIng the week CIty of BII mmgham from a trtp toMISS DaISY Mell Frunk lin h�s re- New YOlk lind other eastern POintstUI ned :hom a "Hut to relatives 111 of interest
Raleigh, N C Rev and MIS C M Coalson and
MISS, Altce Jones left Sunday fOI I daughters, Annelle and Carolyn, lefta week S stay at points of interest In during the week fOI the mountains of
NOlth CUlohna
I
'olth Geolgta They \VlII VtSlt In
MI and MI" Halold Avelltt and Malletta and Rockmntt befole re-
chllchen, of Millen, wele VISltOlS III tUllllng
the cIty Sunday MI s FI ed 'I' Lamel had as he,
MISS LOUIse O'Neal, of Red Spllng, dlllnel guests Wednesday Mts H I." C, ulIlved Monday for a VISIt to TI apnell and D, J Z Pat[lck, ofMIS W H Elhs PulaskI MI and Mrs Remel Lalllel
MI sAC Johnson, of Douglas, 15 ,md d�ughtel, MISS Clal a Lalllel,
vlsltmg hel moth"" MIS Puul Lew- MIS EffIe WIlson and MISS AnnIe
IS, fOI n few days Wilson
MISS Kate McDOlrgald, of Atluntu,
IS vIsIting hel mothel, Mrs D C Mc­
Dougald, fOI a few <lays
Mt and MIS Lnnllle Simmons and
daughtel Mal tha Wilma, and Mrs
FI ank Olliff were VISitors 111 Savan­
nah Monday aitel noon
�It s Oswald Hadden, of Rentz, was
the week-end guest of hor palents,
MI and MIS Glady Snllth
MI <lnd MIS F C Parkel and
MIss FI ances Pal ket spent Sunday
111 LOUISVille With telattves
MI s Russell Pead, of Waycross,
VISIted het pntents, I'Ilr and MI s G
W C1atk, dutlng the week
MISS LOUIse Quantock, of Oltve" IS
spendmg a few 'days thIS week as the
guest of MISS Carine Lan""
Mrs Hartlson Olhff IS spendmg
some tIme m Savannah WIth her
daughter, Mrs E W Pal nsh
M, and MIS F,ed Brlllson, of NOI­
cross, VISited hel mother, Mrs John
F Brannen, sevetal days durmg the
week
Mr and MIS W C Lanter, of WM H CROUSEPembroke, were timner guests Sun- ••
ia:"r�t�enmg of Mr and Mrs J B & SON LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT ONLY
Mr and MIS HaIry McElveen, of (ONE LADY FREE WITH EACH PAID ADULT TICKET)
Sylvanlll, we,e week-end guests of 10 Church St Phone 321-R CHILDREN, 15c ADULTS, 25cW�odc���nts, Mr and MIS W R STATESBORO, GA. BIG TENT LOCATED ON HOLLAND LOT
�����f�����a��(�9�n�m�2�t:p�)������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Johnson and httle son motoretl to �Tybee St:lnday
MIS E L Baines and chJ1dlen,
Buddy and Esthe, Lee, have retlnned
from a VISit to her brothel und hiS
famIly at WoodbellY, Ga
FOllllll1g a pal ty motollllg to Flor­
Ida last week were Mrs F a Palkel,
MISS Fiances Palker, Mrs Fled Tem­
ples and MISS Martha Cone
Capt and MIS LoUIS Thompson,
who have been In Pensacola, Fla, for
the past two weeks WIth the NatIOnal
Guards, have returned home
Jesse Jones has returned to New
Orleans, La, after spendlllg several
d"ys here WIth hIS mothel, Mrs J
M Jones, who IS crItICally III
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley, ac­
compamed by Mr and Mrs EmIt
Akms anti two sons, Lewell and Le­
vaugh, spent Sunday at Tybee
Mr and Mrs Leon Tomlmson had
as theIr guests several days last week
hiS brother, W L Tomlmson, and
Mrs Tomlmson, of BrUnSWlCI{
Mrs Byers and Mrs Booth, who
have been vlsltmg Mrs Hmton Booth
for the past ten days, left Wednes­
day for theIr home III Atlanta
Motoring to Savannah Monday for
the day were Mrs Bernard McDou­
gald, Mrs Devane Watson anti MIsses
Sara Hall and Carne Lee DaVIS
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth and I
chIldren and Mr and Mrs Lester
Brannen and httle daughter formed
a party motormg to Tybee Sunday
Mrs G P Donaldson and sons,
George and BIlly, left Monday for
Pelham to VISIt her parents, Mr and
Mrs TWItty, before returmng to T,f­
ton
Mrs George Prather and attractIve
httle daughter have returned to theIr
home In Concord, N a, after a VISit
to her parents, Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock
MISS Ethel TurbeVIlle has returned
to her home m TurbeVIlle, S C, after
a VISIt to Mrs Herman Bland Mrs
Bland accompamed her home for a
short stay
Mrs 0 L McLemore and daugh­
ter, MISS Betty McLemore, returned
Fnday from Tampa, Fla , where they
were called because of the Illness and
death of theIr aunt
After Ylsltmg Mrs SIdney SmIth
and MISS Emmalee Trtce for several
weeks, Mrs Trtce and daughter, MISS
JulIa TrIce, have returned to theu
home In Thomasvllie
Mrs GIlbert Westen! and chIldren,
Howal d and Betty, who ale makmg
thell home at the Brooks Hotel, are
spent!lng several days m Balnbndge
They wcre accompamed by Mr and
Mrs Sheppard
Mt and M,s Aubrey Martin had
as their guests several days dUring
the week Mt and Mrs T BAgel
ton, of Auburndale, Fla , Mt 3 E L
Atklllson, of Blythe, M, and Mts
John Ovetstreet and httle daughter,
Patt ICla, of Sylvama
Hoke BI unson, of Fitzgerald, VIS­
Ited hIS sIsters here for the week end
On Sunday Mr and Mrs Lunme F
SlInmons and daughter, Martha WII
rna, Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons and
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff accompa­
nied him to ReglsteI, where they
were timner guests of Mr and Mrs
Grant TIllman
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN III. THAYER. Preprteter,
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
VISITED AT TYBEE
Forming a party gorng to Tybee
Wet!nesday were MIsses Evelyn Math­
ews, Callie Edna Elander s, Menzie
Cumming and MalY Jean Smith, and
Mess: s Bob Pound, Hobson Dubose,
Flank Hook, Chas Olhff and BIll
Kennedy
WORM
YOUR FLOC"
Dr. Hess Worm Pow­
der is a one dose flock
treatment. It gets the
worms. It is non-toxic,
odorless and tasteless.
Its cost is little.
...
MISS COALSON HOS1ESS
MISS Annelle Coalson enter tamed
With a dinner Thursday evening hon­
ormg MISS Carolyn Blown, of Man­
etta, who IS the guest of MISS Marton
Lnniei Covel S wele laid fOi Mlsaes
Cntolyn Blow'n, Mallon Lamel, Betty
SlllIth, Matgalet Ann Johnston, Ellz
abeth Ramey and Annelle Coalson
OUIFF & SMITH
STATESBORO, GA_
(15aug2tp)
COM I N G!
Heilner-llinson Players
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION
THREE NIGHTS ONLY
STARTING
MONDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 19TH
UNDER BIG WATERPROOF TENT
FEATURING
JIMMIE HEFFNER
THE SOUTH'S FAVORITE COMEDIAN
AND A COMPANY OF
I
m�num�nU I
Highest Quality
Lowest Prices
Reasonable Terms
PEOPLE - 4545 -
ALL WORK
GIRLS
OPENING PLAY
GIRLSGIRLS
GUARANTEED
"No
TOBACCO
SALE!
Don't Miss It, a••d You'I' SA "£1
It's No Longer a Seeret-for
Knows that Savings are
ordinary at our Tobvcco Sale.
'Everyone
'Extra-
The merchandise has been selected and
and priced with the utmost care to give
you the best values obtaineble for your
Save with us and be satisfied!money.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYI,E, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,-
t
,
"'
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEU NATURB SMILE8.-
,.
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OWNING OF HOMES
BRINGS HAPPINESS
MRS 'ROOSEVELT DE FEN D S
GOVERNMENT'S SUBSISTENCE
HOMESTEADS FOR WORKERS_
Charges that the government, m
.ita subaistence homestead projects, IS
planning' for permanent poverty by
bmdmg men to the SOIl like chattel
slaves are stoutly demed thIS week
by MTS Frankhn 0 Roosevelt who
mothe,ed the first project at Arthur­
dale, West Va
Wntmg m LIberty Magazme she
asks, "Who IS the slave, the man who
grows part of hIS food and works to­
ward eventual ownershIp of hIS
home or the man who cannot ptoVlde
the prope, nounshment for hIS
family?"
Mrs Roosevelt says, "SubSistence
homesteads were conceived as a
means of ending the deplorable con­
dItIOns m the bltummous coal fields
of West Vlrgmla and hke sectIOns
of the country where It had become
apparent that many workers would
never agam find steady employment
"When the first experIment start­
ed there were more apphcants than
houses and lots Fifty famlhes were
selected and placed on five-acre
tracts The government erected
-"mall, durable homes Payments were
iixed at $450 a thousand value WIth
thIrty years to pay, makmg the aver­
age monthly payment $15 to $18 For
the first few years these payments
bought no equIty m the house but a
famIly could eventually own It out­
lIght
"CommunIty meetmg places have
been estabhshed, as have schools In
Arthurdale 11 nursery school IS op­
erated where small chIldren are taken
off the hands of �he mothers for a
I,enod each day Wo,k. goes on to
educate the parents In proper dIet
and conSIderable progress has been
made," MIS Roosevelt states lIUn_
der nourlshmcnt has given way to
healthy bodIes"
To give :pomt of hel defense of
the subSIstence homestead, she CIteS
the case of a typIcal famIly of eIght
"From August, 1932, to August, 1933,
they eXisted m squalor on an mcome
of $1680 a month Now they hve
on a farm, the value of whIch IS
$4,500 TheIr mcome amounts to $95
a month and they have been able to
pay expenses They are no longer
under nourIshed and have developed
prIde m theIr new home No more
.are they lIIdlfferent to poverty and
poor health"
VETS MAY HOLD
LAST BIVOUAC
MEETING IN TEXAS TEN DAYS
HENCE EXPECTED TO BE AT­
TENDED LARGELY
Singing Convention
Meet Next Sunday
The Bulloch county smgmg conven­
tion WIll meet at Bethlehem church,
3'h miles west of Statesboro, on Sun­
day, AugllSt 25th A number of
smgers are expected from adjoining
counties, and other points from over
the state
The program WIll constat of as­
sembly smgmg class songs, solos,
duets and quartettes, and wiII begin
promptly at 10 30 am, contlnumg
untIl 4 p m
Dmner WIll be served all vlsltmg
singers and theIr fnends
The oJflcers of the conventIOn re­
quest all fnends who are'able to do
so, and who hve close enough m the
commumty, to aSSIst m thIS part of
�tertammg
INCREASED USE OF
KILOWATT HOURS
RECORDS KEPT BY POWER COM­
PANY DISCLOSE GROWING
POPULARITY OF ELECTRICITY
Augusta, Ga, Aug 19 -Forgll1g
lapldly to the front rank m Georgtn
111 the use of electnclty 111 the home,
the Augusta dIVISIOn of the Georg,"
Power Company, whIch comprIses 17
countIes m the eastern part of the
state, has passed the 1,000 kIlowatt
hour mark, accordmg to power com­
pany records made pubhc today. ThIS
accomphJlhment further Increases
GeorgIa's leadershIp over all state,
east of the Rocky l\founta1lls, W W,
BaH, dlvlSlon manager, stated
Another nrea of 23 countIes m
northeast Georgtn-the Athens dIVIS­
IOn-had air eady I eached the 1,000
kIlowatt hour figure, putt1llg the
home JIl nearly one thIrd of Geolgla,
an alea extendmg from the state Ime
at the north to Chatham county, m
a posltlOn of outstnndmg supremacy
m the use of electrICIty
The average cOllsumptlOn m the
Auguata dIVISIon, 1,008 ktlowatt
houls compares With the natlOnal
average of 644, whIle the state as a
whole leads the natIOnal figure by
more than 50 per cent
A commumty 1Il th� Augusta dI­
VISIOn, LOUISVllie, With an average of
1,830 kIlowatt hours, led all other
towns In Gcorgla and was among the
foremost clttes anywhere JIl the
Umted States
The Augusta dlv1slOn mcludes
towna m the followmg countIes, Bul­
loch, Burke, Candier, ColumbIa,
Emanuel, Glascock, Hancock, Jeffer­
son, Jenkms, Johnson, Lmcoln, Mc­
DuffIe, RIChmond, Taitaferro, War­
ren, Washington and WIlkes
IndIVIdual towns m the Augusta dl'
vIsion whose average consumption
per reSIdentIal customer exceeded
1,000 kIlowatt hours were LOUISVIlle,
1,820, Evans, 1,348, Camak, 1,190,
Statesboro, 1,181, Swamsboro, 1,179,
Thompson, 1,170, Warrenton, 1,133,
MItchell, 1,123, Waynesboro, 1,053,
HephZIbah, 1,047, MIllen, 1,023, and
Augusta, 1,003
It was explamell that the figures
refer to average use of electnclty
per resldenttal consumer for the 12
months up to August
The average paId by users of elec­
trIcIty throughout the country IS
38 6 per cent hIgher than :the aver­
age prIce of 3 7 centa per kIlowatt
hour paId by reSIdentIal customers of
the GeorgIa Power Company
AmarIllo, Texas, Aug 21 -When
the Umted Confederate Veterans
meet In Amanllo, Texas, September
3 to 6, for theIr 45th annual reumon,
lt may mark the closmg of thIS once
mIghty orgamzatlOn composed of
those warnors who followed the
Stars and Bars m the War Between
the States
Recent years have taken a heavy
toll of the once grey hnes that fol­
lowed Lee ant! Jackson of the Con­
federacy Only a trace of those grey
waves of Southern men remams
Many, of course, are too feeble to A turtle was dug up 111 thIrty feetattend a reumon of theIr comrades of earth at Los Angeles After un-However, III spIte of the great
m-I
rolhng Itself from a mudball It wasroads whIch death IS makmg m ItS apparently liS hvely as ever Smceranks, General Harry Rene Lee, of when dId the AAA start plOWing un­Nashvtlle, Tenn, commandmg the der turtles?
veterans, expects at least 1,000 mem- ===============
bers to meet In AmarIllo, about 300 "eumon A cent a mde rate WIll pre­
more than assembled at Chattanooga vall for veterans A reduced I ate of
Jast year one fare for the round tnp has been
All veterans and thelf attendants authorIzed for Sons of Confederate
WIll be guests of the host cIty Free Veterans and members of the fol­
meals and lodgmg are bemg made lOWing bodIes UnIted Daughters of
aVllllable m barracks, made pOSSIble the Confederacy, Chlltiren of the
WIth equipment borrowed from the Confederacy, sponsors, chaperons,
Umted States Army, and m Amar- matrons, maIda of honor of the U
1110 homes That AmarIllo IS deter- 0 C and S C V, members of offl­
mmetJ to entertam the veterans and ctal bands 10 umform and members
vIsItors WIth true West Texas hos- of offICIal Boy and GIrl Scouts
pltahty IS eVIdenced HI advance prep- Sellmg dates WIll be August 29 to
aTatlOns
I Septembcr 4, inclUSive Fmal ltmlt
All radroads In the South and Eaat I of tIckets IS 30 days In addItIOn tohave gIven speCIal redyced rates for the date of sale Stop-over schedulest.)t!' ve,\erans and other attenll'ltlg the I will he allowed
•
•
POWER COMP� CITY SCHOOLS TO
MAKING CHANGES OPEN IN TEN DAYS
Jurors Are Drawn
For September Court SEASON'S RECORD
BE'ITER THAN LAST
Statesboro cIty schools WIll open on
Jurors have been drawn fOI service
m the September tel m of Statesboro
city court as follows
Rufus H Terrell, A G Rocker, G
Ruasie Lamer, W D Anderson, A E
Wo();]s, John BLamer Sr, Thos R Sales on the local market have goneBrya, Sr, D H Smith, W A Mor- past the three million mark, whichrrson, A L Roughton, J Gordon Con- IS far m exce.; of last season'...Ie.,nor, H Bennett, John Powell, J and better than was hoped for a�E P�rker, H J Akins, Reginald the outset by the moat .angume.NewsQme, BenJ H Holland, W Lm-I Sales fit st week 617,808ton Bland, Bruce Olliff, W A Hodges Sales second week 1,109,808Jr, Lehman Nessnllth, Bruce R Sales thIrd week 949,6110
Akllls J P TlIylOl, H H Mucon, Sales Monday 170,000
D B Turne" Dessle 'I' Proctor, J �:I:: J:d��:lay m,gggA IIa t, Chus E Cone, W A Lamer, '
J B 'annan Sales to date 3,029,168
PLACING LARGER FEED WIRES COMPLETE FACULTY IS AN.
TO DOUBLE CAPACITY OF NOUNCED - STUDENTS WILL
SERVICE IN STATESBORO. nEGlSTED NEXT WEEK END
Iy have noticed several large red Monday, Septemben 2nti, according to
trucks wending their way about the announcement authorized by R I'll
cIty streets and may have ..een a
I
Monts, superintendent
large number of electrIC imemen at ReglstratlOn of all studenta WIll be
work atop poles about the cIty Some held on FrIday and Satulday, August
may have wondered what these Ime-
30-31, between the hours of' 9 and 12
each day, both at the grammar school
and at the 11Igh school
III egulal and condItIOned students
'VIII be advlsod as to the propet claSSI­
ficatIOn to take
It WIll be well for each student to
bllllg IllS plomotlOn CUI d '30 as to
save tIme for registratIOn
A hst of the faculty follows
Fltst Gratie-Mlss MattIe LIvely
and MI s Sara Huff
Second Grude-Mlss MalY Hogan
and MISS Alma Gladdm
Thlld Glade-MISS MUltha Donald­
son and MISS Dorothy Brannen
Fourth Grade-Mrs Anme B Mob­
ley and MISS Martha Parker
Fifth Grade-MISS Hazel Watson
and MISS Martha Watson
SIxth Grade-MISS SallIe Zet­
terower and MISS Salhe Mae Prme
Seventh Grade-MISS Juha Adam.
and MISS EIlna Trapp
Mrs Vlrdle L Hllhard, plano
M,ss Pauhne Marshall, readmg
HIgh School
MISS Bermec Legg, Enghsh and
CIVICS
ISS Nelhe Johnaon, maUlCmatlcs
and hIstory
H M Wllhams, general sCIence and
bIOlogy
B A Johnson, math,cmatlCs
MISS Mary Alma Cobb, French and
Enghsh
Mrs D L Deal, English
MISS Mary Lou Cal mIchael, hIstory
C E Wallet, prtnclpal, sCIence and
athletIC coach
Tuesday was another hIgh day m
Statesboro's hIStOry, WIth guests here
from ,PractIcally every county m
Southeastern Georgtn
The occasIon was the assembhng
of the membershIp of the Coasta
EmpIre ASSOCIatIOn, an imstJtutlOn
whIch has for Its general obJeetlve
the prolnotlOn of good fellowshIp and
�etter untierstandmg among the peo­
ple of the sectIOn m whIch Its mem­
bershlp,hes The assoCIatIOn was or­
gamzedl, m Savannah four months
ago T�e first regular meetmg washeld at ReldsVllle two months ago,
and tho meetmg here Tuesday was
the
_ secd)ld Lyons asked for and was
voted the next meeting, to be held
durmg the fall, after whIch, under
the rule's ..dopted at the outset, tho
next meetmg WIll ussemble In Sa­
vannah
Tuesqay's mcetlllg was 1181 dly as
lurge as was hoped for, due Ill. large
measule to the I ush throughout thIS
sectIOn III ha,vestlng and selhng the
tobacco and cotton crops However, a
hundred 01 more VISltOl'S were here,
and, With Statesboro's Citizenship In
attendance, the meetmg was counted
an enthuBlastic onc
Dmner was served at the Teachers
College at 1 O'clock, and was a hIghly
satIsfactory meal, \\ Ith soclablhty
prevalent III large measure
The follOWing program was carrIed
out
InvocatIOn by Rev G
pastor Methodist church,
Addresses of welcome
J T Horney, who IS openmg a More than one-SIxth of the total
From cIty of Statesboro and the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce,hvestock auctIOn market m Savannah first mstallment of adjustment pay- Mayor John L Renfroe
on Wednesday, August 28th, for the ments due under 1935 corn-hog con- From the women of Statesboro,
sale of all classes of hvestock, was In tracts has been dIstrIbuted to farm- Mrs 0 L Deal, teacher of Enghsh,
Statesboro Tuesday In attendance ers partIcIpating m thIS year's pro- Statesboro High School
upon the meetmg of the Coastal Em- gram, W 0 Fraser, of the Agrlcul-
From South GeorgIa Teachers Col-
lege, faculty and students, Dr Mar.
plre ASSOCIation WhIle here he call- tural Adjustment AdmmlstratlOn'. vm S PIttman, preSIdent of collegeed at the Tllnes offIce and talked en- corn-hog sectIOn, has announced Responses by D T SImpson, pres­thuslastJcally of hIS market at Sa- Nearly 235,000 checks totalmg $15,- Ident Savannah Chamber of Com­vannah
531,010 05 have been maIled to co- merce, an!! Walter HarrIson, mayorMr Horney owns and operates a operating producers by August lOth of MIllencham of these hvestock auctIOn mar- Bulloch county farmers receIved $3,- IntroductIOn of first speaker by Dkets through VIrginIa, ;North and 000 out of thIS amount and WIll re- T SImpson Speaker, J 'I' Horney,South Carohna, ant! now m GeorgIa celve aboutJ $19,000 more of SavannahHe says hIS Savannah market WIll Though some fanners, espeCIally IntroductIOn of seconti speaker bymean thousands of dollars to Bulloch those who have made adjustments m D l! Turner Speaker, Mrs L'Bertlecounty hog and cattle breeders In the
corn and hog prot!uctlOn for 1985 but Rushmg, of GlennVIlle, preSIdent of
way of Increased prIce. for thelf cat- have not had theIr contracts complet- GeorgIa Postmasters LeaguetIe and hogs ed and approved, have been concern- 11 O'clock, mLXed quartet from theMr Horney says he IS expectmg ed about theIr payments, adjustment college glee club, "Kentucky Babe,"cattle, pIgs and hogs to brmg good offlctnls state that the corn-hog pro- MISS MIldred CromartIe, MI�s Nell
prIces at the openmg sale Wednes-
gram has been affected In, no way by Chamblee, Bob S,,"11 and Lofton Gld­day, August 28th Asked what he the large number of SUItS filed to re- dens, Mrs W L Downs, accompamllt Scarboro, Ga, Aug 20 -The fu­thought hogs would bnng, replted, stram collectton of processmg taxes 12 O'clock, male quartet from col- neral of Mrs Anme Johnston Klm-"I beheve top hogs WIll bnng $1150 Chester C DaVIS, admlmstrator, lege glee club, Charlea Parker, Bob ball, of Emanuel 'county, who dIedper hundred" also saId recently that even 1f an Shell, Henry ParrIsh and Conrad yesterday at Macon, was held hereAttentIOn IS dlreeted to hIS adver- adverse deCISIOn on the Agncultural Womack, MIS" Merle Aycock, accom- thIS afternoon a,t 3 30 o'clocktlscment III another column
AdJuatment Act should be gIVen by pamst Mrs KImball dIed at the home of
the supreme court at some future IntroductIOn of thIrd speaker by her son, John J KImball, whom she
tIme, "the government would have W G Suthve Speaker, Rev John S hat! been vlsitmg for three months.
both a moral and a legal obhgatlOn WIlder, D D, pastor of Calvary Bap- She was a natIve of Sylvarua, daugh­
to compensate farmers fully for per- tlst church, Savannah ter of Dr John W Johnston and Mrs.
formance up to the date of such de- 1 o'clock, luncheon at the gymnasl- Margaret ZeIgler Johnston, of Scar­
CIS Ion " Whereas, all comphance un- urn Music by four-pIece orchestra, bora She wa. a member of the
der 1935 corn-hog contracts will have LUCIle Anderson, Dorothy Hodges, I MethodIst church It was her custombeen performed before any deCISIon Henry Parnsh and Merle Aycock to make annual VISIts to her son InIS reached by the hIgh court, farmers' Walter HarrIson, mayor of MIllen, Macon She was the WIdow of R M.
are assured that they WIll be paId expressell hIS pleasure at bemg pres- KImball
to the full extent of theIr comphance ent Mr Horney announced the first Survmg Mrs KImball, beSIdes the
In 1935 sale of cattle at hIS new market m son name above, are four others, R,
Adjustment payments under 1935 Savannah wlll take place Wednesday S KImball, GautIer, MISS; R- G_
corn-hog contracts WIll total approxl- of next week MIS Rushmg spoke KImball, SummIt, Tel C Kimball,
mately $186,000,000 The final m- on, "Meetmg Life's Problems" LawrenceVIlle, N J, George Sharpe
stallment of over $101,000,000 does A rIsing vote of thanks to Col E KImball, Jacksunvllle, eleven grand­
not become due untIl after January George Butler, VIce chaIrman of the chIldren, and one brother, Greene S,
1, 1936 (Colltmued on page 4) Johnston, Statesboro
SAVANNAH HAVE PAYMENT CERTAIN
�TOCK SALES CORN-HOG SIGNERS
AUCTION MARKET TO BE OPEN- BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
ED THERE ON WEDNESDAY nECEIVE $3,000, WITH PROS-
OF NEXT WEEK PECT FOR $19,000 TO FOLLOW
Citizens of Statesboro may recent-
men were about
We wondered what was bemg done
Then we IIlqul[ed, and learned that
the power company IS doubhng the
capacIty of ItS entll e dlstnbutlOn
system In Statesboro, placmg latge,
transformels In the primary sub-sta­
tIOn and larger feed wIres throughout
the cIty
Smce all thIS work ,5 bemg done
"hot," so that no customer's electriC
servIce need be mterrupted, naturally
the power company's customers here
have not reahzed the steps that are
bemg taken to Improve the quahty of
Statesboro's eleetrlc servIce
J R Vansant, Statesboro dIstrIct
manager of the Power CompanY'sloP­
eratlOns, explamell that Statesboro's
growth III electrIC consumptIOn In the
last several years has been so gJleat
that the Improvements are necessary
m order that the quahty of the serv­
Ice may be kept at Its customary high
level, and that the mcreased capacIty
IS belllg added SImply to meet the
normal expected load growth of thIS
enterprising community
It was shown that In five years the
Statesboro prImary sub-statIOn has
had to be Increased In Size several
tImes, from a 450-KVA substatIon to
the present capacIty of 2,000 KVAi'.
Even durmg the economIC depreSSion,
It was explained, through the ready
acceptance by Stotesbo,o customers
of electrIC sel vIce for Itghtlng, cook
lng, water heatmg, refrIgerating and
the many other tasks that electTlclty
today IS being called upon to perform,
theae customers have nearly doubled
theIr cOMumptton of electrICIty at
rates greatly reduced.
Lyons to Celebrate
Corner Stone Laying
WIth elaborate ceremomes Lyons
IS plannmg to partIcIpate m the lay­
Ing of the corner stone of the new
pnson butldmgs on Monday, Septem
ber 2nd Aa a first step toward the
celebratIOn, Lyons WIll serve break­
fast to the Governor's Pllrty and a
number of speclOlly inVIted guests at
9 o'clock on that morning, after whIch
there WIll be a motorcade to the sIte
of the prIson The exercIses there
WIll be elaborate, and the pubhc IS
not only inVIted, but urged to attend
iliem
t
MARKET CLOSES FRIDAY WITH
FARMERS IN MOST CHEERFUL
SI'IRITS.
Sinclair Service
Open New Station
Not only have receIpts held up
well, but prIces also have been a
Soutce of extreme satisfactIOn lvhen
the market closes WIth tomorrow's
sale, Bulloch county growera almo.t
WIthout exceptton WIll go to their
homes WIth a spIrIt of cheerfuln•••
never before known at the close of a
season Statesbo! o's average price
for last week was exceeded by ani,
two markets In the state-Moultrie
and TIfton Fourteen other markets
traIled Statesboro In prIce paId, they
bemg Adel, Baodey, Blackshear, DODg­
las, HahIra, Hazlehurst, Metter,
NashVIlle, Pelham, Valdosta, Vuialla
and Waycross Fifteen markets sold
tobacco III Georgia last week. Seven
sold more than Statesboro and seven
sold less
Flam thIS It WIll be noten that the
Statesboro market has attamed a
place whIch makes her secure amana­
the markets of the state Indeed,
thOle IS already dISCUSSIon of a proj­
ect to enlarge facllttles for next s.a­
son and to strIve for two sets of buy- '
erB here
Records made pubhc by the ..tata'
department of agriculture for last
week are as follows
STATESBORO HOST
I
TO �OASTAL GROUP
PLEASING PROGRAM AND MOST
DELIGHTFUL DAY OF FEL­
LOWSlflP ENJOYED TUESDAY
Sales
472,076
942,106
1,814,682
2,657,342
591,730
739,258
500,040
3,151,360
997,635
556,220
949,530
2,599,672
2,643,680
1,716,298
455,780
Average
PerLb,
1644
1678
1575
1670
1582
1627
16.74
lU9
1621
1497
1750
1818
1530
1724
1530
Malket
Adol
Baxley
Blackshear
Doughls
·Hatura
HazlehutSt
Metter
Moultne
·Nashvllle
Pelham
Statesboro
TIfton
Valdosta
Vldalta
·WnycroMB
MIas Edna Wade, Latll1 and Enghsh
MISS Adnanne WIlls, hblary
A faculty meeting WIll be held at
the hIgh school bUlldmg on Saturday
afternoon, August 31, at 4 o'clock
Totals. 20,209,579,1714
N Ramey, *Report from one warehouse missing.
Statesboro
Announcement WIll be seen m to·
day's paper of the formal opelllng of
the Teet ServIce StatIon at Brooklet
Saturday, whIch WIll be properly cel­
ebrated by specIal olferlngs The
opemng of this statton by the fhn­
clair orgamzatlOn IS the thIrd WIthIn
recent months, two haVIng been eo­
tobltshed at s_tatesboro Thus IS lU­
dlcated the growmg populant:r of
the serVIce untier the management of
W L Waller, local representatIve
One thing III sure U you buy an
artICle labeled "Made In Japan" or
made m Czecho-S1ovakla, you may
rest a.sured that the money for the
cost of Its productIon dId not go to
American workers.
Mrs. R. M. Kimball
Buried at Scarboro
-,
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PORTAL POINTS
Ben Alderman, of Savannah, vis­
ited relatives here this week.
Mi�s Evelyn Joyner, of Savannah,
II visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn.
Miss Abbie Kate Riggs, of States­
boro, is visiting friends here this
W'I"I<.
. . have gone to the White House forMrs. G. C. Bidgood, of Dublin, IS
th� guest of her sister, Mrs. A. J. executive veto or approval.
Bo�en. Reason: All the bills arc in con-
Candler Miller is at home with his
parents for a short vacation from A.
B. "". College, Tifton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green and
fa;r!:lY, of Augusta, are visiting her
brother, J. L. Jackson.
Miss Mildred Denmark, of Alma, matic and fiery speeches made on
G,., is the gu�st of Misses Doris and
Henrietta Denmark this week.
Misses Dorothy and Winnie Can­
uet of Bennettsville, S. C., are the
gU��'ts of Miss Dorothy Orvin.
Mi�s Billie Turner, of Millen, spent
last week end with Mattie Lou Tur­
ner, who accompanied her home.
Mrs. C. S. Aaron has returned from
Wart.hen, Ga., where she has been ferences. Conference committees,
visiting her parents for two months. each onc customarily made up of five
?tiro and Mrs. George 'V. Turner senators and five representatives, aJ'C
and children spent last Sunday with appointed. These men then get to­
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turner at Mil- gcther, fight, argue and sweat. They
len.
ure not supposed to add any addi-
MI', and Mrs. S. T. Harrison, of tional provisions not passed by either
Swainsboro, were dinn I' guests of brunch of congress-they deul only
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stewart Sun- with the points of difference.
day. One important bill in conference
Miss Madelyn Williams, of Au- involves amendments to the TVA
gusta, spent last week end here with act. As passed by the senate, thisher parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. bill gave the TVA power to issue
Williams. bonds to the extent of $100,000,000.
Johnnie Williams and sons, Hinton The hou e version of the bill per­
and Bruton, of Flint, Mich., are vis- mittetl only $50,000,000. Similar dif­
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ferenc s, mostly of minor importance,
J. WiJliams.
UI'C keeping the AAA amendment
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mincey, of Sa- bill, the social security act, the rivers
vannah, visited Mrs. Edna M. Bran- and harbors act and the $300,000,000
nen and Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey deficiency appropriation act in con-
during the week. f'erence.
Mr. and Mrs .. Lyman Parsons and
little daughter, Betty Belle, of Jas­
per, are visiting his parents, MI'. and
Mrs. W. E. Parsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell and
family, W. J. Davis and Miss Rose
Davis, all of Atlanta, are spending
a few days with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. A. Davis.
A. A. Turner and daughters, Mrs.
Mattie Webb, Mrs. A. J. Bowen and
Mrs. G. C. Bidgood, attended the
quarterly meeting at the Methodist
church at Cobbtown Wednesday.
We regret to learn that Miss Josie
Aaron has resigned her position in
the school here. She has taught the
fourth grade for the past seven years
and has held the esteem of pupils and
parents. She has accepted a place in
the school at Harrison, Ga.
OLGA VIVIAN BRANNEN,
Reporter
..---:
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CAN YOU I"'AGINE- •
J, a stronger suppomrfor8lSMA·REX
man the manager of 0 South eend
gtore who �ould not eat solid foed,
was pained even by liquids, tried.
8ISMA-RU ond now says,"lf the�e
Qre ony skepl;r.s in this world as
\0 the ",erits of BISMA-REX. I cer­
tainly would' like 10 talk to them!'
• •
EXPLANATION
Bisma-Rex is an antacid treatment
that's different from the many
other ineffective treatments you
have .. tried. It acts four ways to
gi',e you a new kind of r.elief from
acid indigestion, heartburn and,
other acid stomach agonies.
Hisma-Rex neutralizes acid, re­
lieves stomach of gas, soothes the
irritated stomach membranes and
aids digestion of foods that are
most· likely ·to ferment. Bisma­
Rex is sold only at Rexall Drug
Stores. Get a jar today at
FRANKLIN'S, yoor Rexall drug
store. Remember, you can get
Bisma-Rex only at 'FRANKLIN'S,
as we are sole agents ip Statesboro.
C.OTTON
Pending the announcement of th
government loan figure we invite
farmers,' merchants, banks, ware­
houses and others to concentrate their
cotton with us. We have unlimited
storage space. Write for particulars
and let's get started early.
SAVANNAH COTION
FACTORAGE CO.
SAYANNAH, GA.
Selling Storing Advancing
PINEAPPLE PEARS NOW READY.
Tre.,;f.Un 50c bushel; select at 75c:Sliort crop; get your pears now. if
you wait you will not get them this
season. ·.Leav� ordel'5 with the cash
at Gail &, Donaldson Donaldson's. or
1'0 to farm. B. R. OLLIFF.. (15augllt
I NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
����r�:�onc�rr��e�e:tit�n� D;�:c:��� I BROOKLET NEWSlast time, by a 30,000 majority. 'l'his
time the Republican candidate took
the plume by a 20,000 majority. Is­
sues were clear-cut-e-pro and con
New Deal measures, with especial
stress on federal spending.
It is true that Republican leaders
are more optimistic now than they
were even a few months ago-nnd
their attitude has changed entirely
from the hitter defeated feeling they
had after the congressional -eout of
1934, in which Republican congres­
sional representation dropped to one
of the lowest points in his tor". Many
Republicans, along with some un­
biased publicists, feel that they can
win next year-if they get the right
candidate.
No outstanding candidate has ap­
peared, in spite of talk about a dozen
different men. Chances are that the
candidate will be a middle-of the-road
man, with liberal tendencies.
Under any circumstances, the ether
will burn when Mr. Roosevelt and
3. In roundinil a curve at high
speed,isit saierto hold the steer-
6. When is it safe to pass another
car on a hill?
II1RS. F. W. HUGHES,
ReporterHAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
Elder R. H. Kennedy will begin his
regular services here at the Primitive
Baptist church on Saturday, AUf:ust
24. The services will be each fourth
Sunduy and Saturday before. The
services' Saturday will include the
communion ordinance.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley delightfully en­
tertained her sewing club in her
pretty home, one mile from town,
Tuesday afternoon. The horne was
daintily decorated in variegated zin­
nias. Mrs. W. C. Cromley assisted in
serving a salad course.
Mrs. Roscoe Warnock, of Atlanta,
who was called to Brooklet on ac­
count of the death of her father, D.
L. Alderman Sr., returned to her
home this week. She was accompanied
by her sister, Virginia Alderman, who
will make- her home with Mrs. War-
Seven major pieces of legislation
have, at this writing, passed both
housea of congress-yet none of them
ference. These conferences are some­
thing that the general public aears
little about-but they pr�bably have
more influence on the actual fate of
disputed legislation than all the dra-
the floors of house or senate.
Necessity fol' conferences is obvi­
ous. One branch of congress will
pass a bill. I t then goes to the other
branch. If, as often happens when
really important laws are involved,
amendments or changes are made in
bills by this secontl branch, some way
must be found to reconcile tbe dif-
his opponent step before the micro- nock.
phones-unless all are wrong, it will M I'. and Mrs. Herman Alderman,
be one of the bitterest and the hard- of Savannah, have returned to their
est fought campaigns in generations. home after being called here on ac­
count of the death of Mr. Alderman's
fath.er, D. L. Alderman Sr. They
were accompanied by little William
Alderman, who will make his home
with them.
Surprise Party for
Mrs. Minnie Robertson
In some cases, conferees must at­
tempt to iron out basic differences.
That is true, for example, of the pub­
lic utilities act of 1935 and the 'bank­
ing act of 1935.
In the senate version of the public
Brookl t, Ga., Aug. 21-Mrs. Minnie The Anna Woodcock circle of the
Robertson wns the honoree of 11 lovely Baptist missionary society met at tho
surpi-ice birthday dinner Saturday, home of Mrs. Fred Hostetter Monday
given by her children and grandchil- af'ternoon and enjoyed a program 81'­
dren at the home of her daughter, ranged by the hostess. Her subject
Mrs. \\T. C. Cromley. was "Prayer." Those on program
"Grandmother Robertson," as she were Mrs. Hostetter, M1'S. Russie
is fnrniliady called, was 81 years of Rogers, Mrs. H. H. Warnock, Mrs. J.
age Saturday. Though her health is P. Beall, Miss Frankie Lu Warnock,
not perfect, she is still active. She Mrs. T. L. Smith, Mrs, J. V. Shuman.
is most loyal to the Sunday school The Blanche Bradley circle met at
and to all services of the Methodist the home of Mrs. John Joiner Men­
church of which she is a faithful day aftemoon. Mrs. John Belcher
member. had charge of the following program:
At the noon hour her foul' children, I Devotional-Rev. E. L. Harrison.J. W. Robertson Sr., Mrs. J. N. "Japan and the Wo1'id"-Mls. H.
Shearouse, Mrs. Lee Moore Waters F. Hendrix.
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, with their "Schools Now"-Mrs. Joel Minick.
families shared the bountiful basket "Publicat.iona't-c-Mrs. Otis Altman.
dinner that was spread on a table "The W. M. U."-Mrs. W. O. Den-
on the Cromley lawn. mark.
"Grandmother" was the happy 1'C· "Evnngelism't-c-Mrs. John Belcher.
cipient of many lovely gifts which
made the occasion the end of a per­
fect day for her.
The grandchildren are D,·. and 1'111'5.
William Shearouse, Dr. and 1'111'5. E.
C. Watkins, Mr. and 1111'S. Edgar Par­
rish, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mr. With an attendance of over 1,000
nnd Mrs. Frerl Shearouse, Calhoun farmers, farm women and 4-H boys
Shearouse, Florence Shearouse, Mar- and girls, the University of Georgia's
garet Shearouse, Winburn Shearouse, College of Agriculture is having one
John Shearouse, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. of the most 'successful Farm and
Robertson Jr., Mr. and 1'111'5. R. H. Home Week sessions ever held.
Kingery, Claude Robertson, Paul Among the many activities on the
Robertson, William Waters, Edward schedule were organization meetings
Waters, Mary Cromley, Dorothy for state farm women and 4-H lead­
Cromley, William Cromley. erahip conferences. Short courses are
The great-grandchildren are Emory also available.
Watkina, Jane Watkins, Billy Robert- Distinguished service awards weJ'e
son, Peggy Robertson, Joyce Cole- presented by Dean Paul W. Chapman,
man, Shi1'iey Shearouse, J e n n y of the College of Agriculture, to the
Shearouse. three outstanding farmers in Georgia.
Over 1,000 Attend
Meeting in Athens
utilities act, holding companies were
given a "death sentence" under which
all of them, with a few possible ex­
ceptions, would have to liquidate and
go out of business by 1940. The
house dissented-substituted strict
(By Oeorgta News Service)
regulation for execution. Conference
members are getting nowhere in
reconciling this v.ast difference of
opinion-and some believe that the
result will be no act at all this year.
A similar situation is holding up
the banking act. The administration
wants an act providing for central­
ized banking, under which a political­
ly-appointed board would rule the
country's banks in major particulars.
This kind of act passed the house,
reached the senate, and faced the ire
of' Carter Glass, father of the federal
reserve nct. Mr. Glass wants a mod­
ernized federal reserve system con­
tinued, hates and scorns the idea of
political dominance of banking. The
issue at stake seems almost insoluble,
unless presidential influence can be
brought to bear with unusually po­
tent force.
A'ii a matter of fact, presidents
often have better luck with their pet
projects in conference than on the
floor of a branch of congress. �ea­
son: Committees are smaller, more
responsive to pressure. If a presi­
dent has all of the conferees of one
branch with him, he can often cause
one OJ' two members from the other
branch to come over to his 'Side.
At any rate, the conference has
assumed unusual importan�e during
this session of congress-it has event­
ually become the arbiter of almost
every bill of first impol'tance passed
by e'ither house. And conference
committees are likely to have to
sweat some more over bills not yet
passed, such as the "share-the­
wealth" tax measure.
ARE YOU a sarB - DRIVI,R.,
CHEAP MONEY
We are ready again ta make Loans on Real Estate in Statesboro.
Most attractive contract, Interest rate very low and expenses of
negotiating loans reasonable.
The following schedule on the monthly contract prevails:
Rates per $1,000.00
On 24 months' contract $44.50 per mont,�On 36 months' contract $30.85 per ont
On 48 months' contract ........•...•...........•. $24.02 per month
On 60 months' contract .........•.•.............. $19.95 per month
On 72 months' contract ......•........•.•.....•.. $17.23 per month
On 84 m'onths' contract .......•.................. $15.33 per month
On 96 months' contract ...........•............. $13.!l,O,per month
On 108 m'ontl(s' contract $12.80 J!er month
On 120 months' contract $11.91 per month
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
By LEROY CO'VART, Its Correspondent and Attorney-at-La....
Olrice Address, Court House, Statesboro, Ga.
(15aug4tp)
A PERFECTLY APPOINTED
SERVICE
rendered in an ethical manner that is above
reproach has created a lot of favorable com­
. ment from those who have commissioned us.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIR.EC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LAt)y- ASSISTANT PIIONE
340 STATESeOR.O, GAo. 41S
Savannah Bonde-d Warehouee & Transfer Co·
Established 1913 Savannah, Ga.
GENERAL STORAGE FORWARDING
DISTRIBUTING
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
Complete Line Dixie Crystal Sugars Carried
24-HOUR SERVICE
Day Service Dial 6612 - Night Service Dial 6695 or 7296
R. B. YOUNG, President and Manager.
STEEL HAY PRESSES
Engine Power Steel Hay Press on Good Steel Truck $250.00
Engine Power Steel Hay Press 01\ Good Steel Truck Without
Engine. . ...........•............................. $175.00
Engine Power Steel Hay Press with Auto Rubber Tired Truck $282.50
Engine Power Steel Hay Press with Auto Truck Less Tires .. S262.50
Engine Power Steel Hay Press Without Engine, but with
Auto Truck , $207.50
Best and Fastest Horse Power Steel Hay Press on the Market $135.00
In addition to these low prices WE PAY THE FREIGHT TO YOUR
SHIPPING STATION. You will note that our prices are not much
more than half what others will charge you for like machines, none
of which are better and few as good. For economy, efficiency and con­
venience, we guarantee our presses to be the best on the market. Be
your own agent and save the commission which you pay when you
buy from dealers and agents. We manufacture all Our machines, andwhen you buy from us you only pay one small profit over the actual
cost of production. You can't mnke any money operating machinesthat cost more than they' are worth. In fact you will lose money.
Write at once for cuts and full detailed information, or come to OUr
factory and see them. We have. been making and selling these machinesfor 22 years and they have long since passed the experimental stage.They have been mighty good in the past, but they are better and fasterthrs season than ever before ami equipped with strong enclosetl engines.
MARTIN MFG. CO., Fitzgerald, Ga.(8aug4tc)
• • ask yourself thes� questions•
1. Which requires greater cautibn
- a curve to the right or a curve
to the left - and why?
2. What is the safest way to handle
your car on a highway curve­
when do you use the brakes­
when do you throw out the clutch
- when do you accelerate?
iag wheel steady or "jiggle" it?
4. In passinganother cat on the road,
is it safer to make a short, quick
swing around, or a longer, more
gradual one-arid why?
5. On a slippery or icy road, your
rear wheels suddenly start skid­
ding. What is the way to bring
the car olit of the skid?
Eyen the most experienced driven
seldom know the correct answers
to these questions. And there are
several additional safety Questions
that every driver should he able
to answer. Get them ail, and,,, the
right answers, from the nearest
Hudson and Terraplane dealer.
Come in today.
All models equiPPed wit"
all·year ventilation
COME FOR A "SAFETY RIDE" IN TH� W!)RLD'S SAFEST CAR ••• AND LEARN ALL
. ,
Is the president's prestige .slip­
ping? Answer, according to the
view of most political e:;..-perts, is
Yes.
Will he be re-elected in 1936? The
answer is: Probably-but not by any­
where neal' the margin of his 1932
victory.
Have the Republicans a chance in
1036. A fail' one-if Mr. Roosevelt
keeps on slipping.
A real t.est of N w Deal power re­
cently occurred in a Rhode Island
Get Rid -of Poisons
Produced by Con.tipation
A cleansing laxative-purely vege­
table Biack-Draught -Is the first
thought of thouSlUlds of II! "n llDd
womell who have found that by re­
storing th.e downward movemen. of
the howels many disagreeable symptoms of
constipiltion promptly can be relieved.. ..
Mr. J. P. Muhuffey, or Cllnwn. S, Coo
writes: "I have found thAt Bhlck·DrauRht
t. very effective In the oleansJDI of \he
system. When nffcct.ed by ihe dull bell.d­
aohe, the drowslncfls end lualtude cau&td
by CODRtlpatlon, 1 :LIl!:.e Blaclt�DtIf,uaht."
A Datura I, purely veld.able lu&Uvo.
� LAC K�.Q. R�U.G. H T
HUDSON�TIRRaPLaNI
LANNIE F. SIMMONS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
See tbe New Rudson Country Clab Sadan-124' Wbeelbue-lU or 124 I. P.-$880 f. 0. b. DetroIt.More inside body length by 5'h to 7 inches thaa sadaDS costllg $180 to $375 IIIOI'i
,j
.t'1,',i'
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(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
•• Nobo"y�s Bu�;ness
•
Mike is Askfng His' Friends
for Advice
deer 1111'. edditor:
mrs. art square, one of flat rock's
leading society wimmen, has asked
me to rite 01' foam yore good paper
and ask you to run a peace in sarqe,
asking yore dee,' readers to send her
a good prescdption to reduce fatness.
out' preecher, I'CV. will waite, got
to be real down-hem-tad enduring the
dry spell. he preached on-"beWRl'e
unless yore sins come along and find
you out," ami he said it was because
of our sins, and said the only way he
knew how to get anny rain a-tall wns
to pay till all past dues ausoforth, a
plan WU5 on foot befoar the drowth
got so furious to kivver rehober
church, but us it diddent leak for sev­
veral months everboddy forgot the
roof had holes in it.
•
mrs. square is verry anxious to lose
about 95 pounds of flesh, but she do
not want to quit eating to do so, as
she enjoys all of her meals ansoforth
a right smart, and she do not suffer
with a fullness thereof after eatil."
or indigeation of the stummick.
we are all at pease with the world
again and it now looks like we will
get our seed baok from OUI' crops. the
p. w. a, and the e. r. a. mought as
well get reddy to take care of most
of us from now on, and none of us
deaire to be listed as uoworkabtes. we
are willing to work if uncle sam will
let us pick our own jobs. mr. edditor,
that's all. we just wanted to get
yOU know that it had rained at last."
she is entirely too plump about the
hips and it is hard to get a dress to
tit her without running the risk of
splitting same when she takes a deep
breath. her pressent weight is only
290 pounds, but she would not. miud
havving it down to 200 pounds, as
that is what her grammaw weighed
till death, and she looked 0 k to the
last.
Some Crime is Reported from
Flat Rock
ftat rock was vissited by a dope
feen last week and he caused a right
smart of trubble while here spending
a few days with his sister, mrs. hol­
sum 111001·e. he broke into the drug
stoar one night and stole a bottle of
opium and some wood alcoholl, and
was lail:( up 2 days.
•
anny good remedies will be tried.
she has took all kinds of pattent medi­
sons without avail. her husband has
suggested about 4 hours pel' day in
the garding with a hoe 01' a shovvel,
but she is not fond of garding work,
and has failed to respond to his treat­
ment. she tried cally-centrics once,
but it hurt her bones to bend over so
much.
it seems that he ketched the dope
feen habbit while in the navy off the
shores of cuby where dope could be
brought from bootleggers opperating
in boats, so his sister says. holsum
had to pay his drug stoar robbery
and then he commenced to try to get
his brother-in-law to 1110ve to a place
which had greener pastures ansoforth.
•
she has benn taking on flesh at the
rate of 5 pounds per month for the
past 6 months, and as it started to
pile up on her all of a sudden, she
thinks that perhaps some of yore
deer readers has had a similar ex­
perience, und got over it, and will
rite her by return male and tell her
what she took.
he went thru the back winder and
then clumb over the counter, and as
he had been setting around in the
dnug stoar sevveral days, watching
doctor green sell his strick-nin, ad­
rennet-lin, Tough-on-rats .and other
pizens to the a vverage human beings,
he knew right where to find it that
night and he got $44 worth and fled
to mr, moore's house and enjoyed his­
self good till the poleesman fetched
him in.
•
mrs. square is a-feared that onner
count of her being so fleshy all over
that her husband do not love her as
in the past when she was around 145
to 155. he is not effectionate at all,
and won't let her set on his lap but
a few seconds at a time. he claims
to suffer with rommy-tism of the
knees and has to be careful. she has
aliso notised him smiling at other
wimmen.
our poleesman has benn highly con­
gratulated on running down this
theef. he could not find his finger­
pr ints, but the dope feen left his hat
and coat with his. name in them on
the counter where the drugs were, and
by that everdence he was trailed
down in less than 3 days. he all so
left one of his shoes in there and as
soon as the poleesman saw him walk­
ing around 3 days with only one shoe
on and one shoe missing, he sus­
pecketed him.
he has travv.eled all over the united
states and georgy and luzyanna and'
knows hooey long. and govvernor tal­
madge and manny other men of high
and medium standing. he claims to
of benn iii and out of more nice jails
than anny man still at large. holsum
do not seem verry proud of him, but
he winned an iron cross at chatter­
therry in france for capturing a ma­
cheen gun from the britisli.
• Good News From Flat Rock
our little town was made verry
happy last night and tbis morning
when moisture fell for the first time
in many weeks. 'some children have
benn borned in OUt· midst which have
learned. to set alone, crawl and walk
since it rained, and they were badly
frightened; one little boy. jumped out
of his rna's lap when he saw watter
falling from the skies.
,.
•
the drowth in question started the
forth sunday in martch. it kept on
,getting drier and drier ever day till
a cloud started in the sOuth and pour­
ed its contents down on a thankful
throng which was returning from the
pitcher ahow, entitled, "it ain't gonner
rain no more!'
••
the sun had baked th� life out of
aIt our gardings, and cotton and corn
looked like they diddent know whether'
to keep on 'trying to grow or tum
back. mrs. perkinson's cabbage patch
k.etched on fire last tuesday and burnt
"p, and so did her beans. it got so
dry that a feller had to prime his
mouth with a squirt gun before he
could swallow annything.
the case will be dropped if he will
only mo"e on and stay off. his sis­
ter says he is a good boy except for
the dope habit. he win not steal 8{lny­
thing much except dopes ansoforth.
when he robbed the post offis at cedar
lane a few years ago and 3 filling sta­
tions later, his sister says he was full
of dope and knowed not what he was
a-doing. he is being survailed ever
day in flat rock.
yores trulie,
m.ike Clark, rid,
corry spondent.
\
,
.. '
hoI sum moore thinks this urowth
was sent upon us onnel' count of the
supprerne coart. art square claims
that hooey long caused it, while
others believe that the f. e. r. a. shift­
:cd it from the west to our part of
th� country so's everything would be
equalized ansoforth. cotton got about
3 inches high and sprouted a white
blossom in its top, and the boll wee­
:viis all starved ta death, as they
coulddent get enough to eat.
The premier of Roumania says that
we Americans are Anglo-Saxon Lat­
ins. May be he has been listening to
the orchestra play that one about
liShe's a Latin from Manhattan."
,.
Shivering
with Chills
'Bumln. with Fever
SIlN R.Ii.' lor MGiGri4'
Jimps Community Club
The Jimps Community Club met
last Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
A. J. Wilson. Only a few of our
members were present on account of
the busy times with the farmers now,
but those present enjoyed the day
very much as a theatre party was
planned late in the afternoon, and
everyone enjoyea the picture, "PeO­
ple Will Talk."
Our next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Arthur Riggs, and
we want every member to be pres­
ent as we expect Miss Knowlton to
be with us. We plan to take up
cheese-making at our October meet­
ing, and we also want to plan for
our anniversary, which will be held
'lin October. Remember, we nre hav­
ing our meeting's all day again, so
everybody come and bring a small
lunch to help out.
l':ms. A. J. WILSON, .President.
MR�. ARTHUR RIGGS, Reporter.
" Don't try bomemad. t....tmentl or
.ilewtan&led remedJ..-1 TAke Ih.t good old
Orov.'. TuteJeoa ChID Tonic. Soon you
...m be yau...11 again, lor Grove'. Taste­
I.. ChID Tonic not only rellev.. ili.
.Q'tDptOIDl of Malaria, but deotroy. lb.
Woct1OD IboIl. .
The tutaleoo qulniae In Grove'. TuU­
Uoo ChlII Tonic IdlJs tb. M.I.rtaI Wee-
1I0n In lb. blooil wh1le lbe iron it con­
talns buDda up lb. blood to overcome lb.
..lfeet. 01 lbe dlIeaao and lortify against
lurtber attack. The twolold eIIect It ab­
oaolutely neceooary to tho overcoming 01
·,MaIarIa. Bnldeo being a dependable rem­
.edy lor Malaria, Grov.'. Tuteless Chill
Tonic It abo an ••cellent tonic of general
use. Pleasant to take and absolutely
.harml... Sal. to atve children. Get a
botU. today at any drug lito... Now two
sizea-..5Oc lUId $1. ''nje $1 We conwDi
2�' tIIDeo .. much .. the 50c oIze and
;81_ 70U U� _., lor your money.
..
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"llY THE WAY Edna P. RousseauW. A. Simpson
Like "The Little Tin Soldier" Will
Rogers' alarm clock will grow "red
with rust as ..sturdy and staunch it
Black of the senate committee is
famed for his effective probing tac­
tics, and utility sympathizers in the
house endeavor to explain it away by
saying they do not like his method
of raking these gentlemen over the
coals.
Washington, D. C.,
August 17, 1935.
A National Catastrophe: An air­
plane perished in an-Arctic fog 'neath
the great northern lights on August
15th as it neared the last bleak out­
posts of civilization. It carried with
it America's indomitable "Spirit of
Cheer," Will Rogers, and the master
aviator, Wiley Post. So tllis is more
than "just another crash." It is II
heartbreak to the eyes and eaes of
the nation. Each in his own way of­
'fered singular virtues in their' con­
tribution to humanity. May their
souls be attuned to. catch the final
send-off-"So long, old pals, we will
be missing you."
But now, and at last, they have
succeeded in having him testify at
the senate hearings. And the ques­
tions being put to Mr. Ropson are
discomfol·ting in the extreme. He
swabs the glistening beads Of per­
spiration from his expansive brow
and bald pate as he admits of his se­
cret contrivings with Richard Ran­
dolph Hearst and other well-known
financial wi"artis to defeat the meas­
ure. Hopson foresaw his dOwnfall
when he discovered that Chairman
Black had secured copies of every
telegram sent by him to his cohorts.
His usual reply to such pertinent
---
questions as "Did you or did ·youBase? on the groun�s that he
I
not wire (so and so) about (thus andwould� t be. w�rth a m_ckel to the so) on (such and such) a date, islobby InV�Stigatmg �ommlttee "dead," "I may've-if you have a telegramthe Washmgton Dally News posted a there to that effect."
$50.00 reward notice for Howard C. 0 th ' 11 b k .Hopson, alive. His description read; n. e wa ac. of the senate
"Weight, about 230 pounds. Age, 53. com�lttee members IS a large chart
Complexion, ruddy. Hair, not very show_mg the hundreds ?f compatties
much. DispOSition, usually laughing
contI oiled by the aSSOCIated holdmg
(perhaps at you), although greatly co�pany. Hopson says he has been
worried about the U. S. constitution." trymg �o. reduce the number of these
This token of public sentiment may co�pa",es b� mergers on account of
have produced just thO necessary in-
theIr attractmg. so mUCh. atteation ..
centive to effect a capt�re by the . A pOl.nt of mtere�t m. connectIOn
sleuths out after the utilities .:nag- WIth thIs. mvestlgatlOn IS the fact
nate--or "maggot" BS some h ve't
that Marvl11 McIntyre, one of Pres i­
For at this stage of the game :e w�� dent Roose�elt's secretaries; L. W.
rousted out of his place of retreat. Robert, assIstant secretary of the
And peculiarly strange it was that trea�ury, and Amos C�rter, a Texas
he was ushered out of hiding under pubhsher, :-vere found I.n the room of
the protecting care of the house rules
B. B
..Robmson, Assoc.18ted Gas an"
committee _ his unfailing friends.
Elect1'1c Company lobblst, by Chesley
Nonchalantly he strolled into the
W. Jorney, sergeant-at-arms of the
. senate when he was -searching forcommIttee room, exchanged pleasant- H 'G '" .ries, laughed at his own o�atorical opsun. reat curIOsity IS mam­
witticisms, was asked no revealing
fest as to t�e nature of their visit­
questions, and again vamoused to se-
a delicate slt-che-a-shun.
cret quarters under, the gUl\rdianship John MacDonald, California's starof this same committee whos� mem- witness in the conviction of Tombership is composed of O'Connor Mooney, is at death's door in a Balt-i­(N. Y.), Sabath (III.), Greenwood more hospital-aged, paralized, brok­(Ind.), Cox (Ga.), Driver (Ark.), e�. With all the strength he canSmIth (Va.), Clark (N. C.), D,es muster in his feeible condition he(Tex.), Harlan (0.), Lewis (Colo.), triP.s to tell every passer-by of the IRansley . (Pa.), Martin (Mass.), I "hellish thing" he did in falsely testi­Mapes (MICh.), Lehlbach (N. J.). And fying that he "seen as in a dream"�hey dId &:0 to &;eat �xtremes in try- Mooney and Billings plant a bombmg to sh�eld th,s chle.f I>ro,,:oter of that killed 10 people. That was backthe ASSOCIated <?a3 �nd ElectrIC Com- in 1916. Mooney ho is still in p;;isonpany from fall�n&' '�tO the clutch.�s would have been hanged, had notof the senat. mvestIgatlOn cornmlt- Woodrow Wilson interv ned.tee, who were only bent upon aSfrer- �. _;::::...,=-_taining the truth as to his activities
against the Wheeler-Rayburn hold­
ing company bill. Why? Chairman
stands.:'
ATTENTION, fARIMERS
•
NEW GINNERY AT BROOKLET
We have completed ,the installation of our
new ginnery at Brooklet, and we invite the
farmers to call and give us a share of their
patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. L. SIMON, Owner.
D. S. WATERS, Ginner.
TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
On account ot the great advance Ia
teed for our dairy cows, unh,ss our
customers make satistcatory settle­
ment before the 10th of each month
we will be compelled to discontinlUl
leaving them any milk.
W. A. AKINS" SON.
checks
668M�LARIA, In 3 days. COLDSLiqUId - Tablets first day.Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TONIC AND LAXATIVE
TIRES TIllES
AMAZING IIALUES
During Tobacco Sale
•
Tire
.$ 3.75
3.85
3.95,
5.85
6.05
6.50
9.50
11.45
19.95
Tube
$1.00
1.00
1.15 ",'
1.25 1 �
1.25
,1.25 I-
1.95 •. �
1.95
2.95
440-21
450-21
475-19
500-19
5;0026
525-18
600-20
30x5
32x6,
6-ply
8-ply
10-ply
13·Plate BATTERY . .. . .$3.95
IN·i·OUT fllLLING STATIO'N
Phone 404
,. .
. ,
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, AUGUST 22,1935
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
8UBSCRIPT10N $1,60 PER YEAR
CJARD8 OJ!' TlIANK8
The charge tor--;;;:bilsbtng oarda of
tbanu aDd obltua..rles 18 one cent per
word With 60 cente as a minimum
��'1e. wfthunc�:y�urN:O!&�a�rde��
oblluary wlll be published wttb cut tbe
cub lu advance.
THE HOUSE STANDS PAT
SOAKING THE "CONSUMER"
California is one of the most fa­
vored'states in the Union from the
standpoint of natural advantages
that attract capital. As a result, it
has prospered ","yond most states,
IRecently, however, it has becomea hotbed of radical legislative pro­
posals and laws, The inevitable re­
sult ia that capital is so intimidated
and normal TeCOVel'Y and employ�
mcnt Bl'.e retarded.
The outstanding example of de­
&tructive class legislation passed by
the last California legislature is the
special C�lifol'nja chain store tax I
of $500 a store for chains of 10 or
over.
Strang,e as it may scem th� po­
litical Rl'gument for this punitive
legislation is' that it is necessary to
protect the "CO:l8UmeT." Because
chain stores lower prices by elimi­
nating the mh:ldlema,) and selling di­
I'ect to consumers, they must be Icrippled in order to save the higher­price' middleman-controled store,
"For yeus the political ,battle ,cry I _
IWantAd�
I ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:,ENI;'Y.FJVE CEl'<TS A WE�
FOR RENT-First-floor aparemtnt.
MRS. R. LEE MOORE, South Main
street. (8augtfc)
WANTED-20 to 50 good shoats or
small hogs; advise size, price per
pound on foot. J, G, LAYTON, Lil­
lington, N, C. (22aug4tp)
FOR RENT-Two connecting rooms;
rent reasonable; also piano for sale
cheap. ORRIE BRUNSON, 16 North
Zetterower avenue. (25juI2tp)
SPECIAL-For a short time we will
tint your photographs up to and
including 8x10's, for fifty cents each.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO, 212 Hill street,
East, Statesboro. (22aug1t)
FOR RENT - Two large connecting
rooms; bath; private entrance; sink
in kitehen; garage and garden; rea­
sonable rent, MRS. P. B. LEWIS,
210 South College street; phone 463,
(22augltc)Jtaly seems to have millions for
new military ventures but not a cent
for payment on account.
FOR SALE-35 Rusk's Golden Buff
Minorca pullets, grade AAA, Mar,
16, '35, hatch; some laying; they are
beauties; also about 40 10-weeks-old
pullets, B, W, RUSTIN, 212 Hill
street, East, Statesboro, (ltp)
(Continued from page 1)
.SAVE witb SAfETY at
'
'1be� i)RUG STOlt
;
. �. . ,
TOINK what it means
whcn the Rexall Druggist
fills your prescription, Out
of a thousand and one
bottles he selects his es­
sences I tinctures, extracts,
etc, , , , carefully measure..
them, and then DOUBLB
CU£CKS the result. Only
fresh, full strength mate­
rials ate used by qualified,
registered pharmacists.
National Viewpoint
Needed by Georgians
(By Georgia News Service)
IIWe in Georgia have adopted a
sphit 0·£ isolation on national matters
and have failed to go out and get
the larger national viewpoint," Dr.
Charles H, Herty, director of the Sa­
vannah Pine Paper Laboratory, said
in an address at Savannah last week.
The state's worst defect is "too
FRANKLIN'S
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga.
much politics," he .said. "Drop the
continual chatter about politics and
fighting and study national questions
so that we may act intelligibly."
_Three Suggested
Investments
'Yleldln& S% to 7%'
We h ..... ror dlltrlbuUon to the Invedment. public. det .. lled re ..
porb on three cardun,. lIelected Income ncurltiu which neve been
Ineluded In our eureent orrerln,... rter • tborou,h,oln, InnaU,aUon
ot t.he luulDI (Iomp .. nh�., tbelr m .. n .. ,emen\. pad record .. n4 rutur.
.rolpooll.
Two .f tbes. II1U01 are low.prloed dhldoad·pa,.Jnr eommnn
.toelu, eAch repruentinr an lnveltment In oyer .. dOlen ot o.r mod
Import.nt A rla.a iD'.ltrllll, "D' proyldlnl t.he Inveltor wUb wide
dlYtlfllfluUOD ble, honed manarelDent. a ,.Ield ot &� to 6%. pia.
.dlnlte .. t.eaUalitie. ror .ablt.oU .. 1 .."reaiaUoa la v.lue.
Th. third I.... t. tho well· ..aared bon' or aa old_e.....bll.bed
,In .. nalall,. loun' Sa••bera 1l0rponUon eapreel In .. ".ble. prallt ....
blo bu.lnell, who•••arnlnr...r. earreDU,. coverlor bond Int.erel1.
around flu tl.el. Now .elUn, 1.0 ,Idd about 'Z�.
Copies 0' tlo_plet. raportl, pr.lpect.HII ana I.te�t rinanclal
".temen'l en an,. or ..n or tbese 1.I.el will be m.ned wUbout
,harl.. Alk for ,..... pro.,U,..
GRANT & CO.
Inveatment BrOker.
•1 Forsyth St., N. 'N. Atlanta, Ga •
THE BEST,' FEI[E
•.1II0Ilt'! Clllt hit'!
\e You'll say so too. after
you've �iven this sturdy,
durable G U L F S TEE L
FENCE a trial". The
use of copper � bearing
steel wire assures "Extra
Years of Serivce."
Gulf States Steel Co,
STATESBORO DUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATES:;'VHO. GEORGIA
$6.50
OOMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CONDITION
BULLOCH COUNTY' BANK
� YEAR A,GO AND NOW.
•
ASSETS
August 20, 1934 August 20, 1935
$124,960.78
9,004.99
20,000,00
NONE
5,185,00
520,11
58,470,96
76.25
20,000.00
10,000.00
5,185.00
1,OvO,00
Loans and Discounts " .. ,"', .. ". $
Secured Overdrafts (Tobacco) ,.".,
Banking House "',.,"""""'"
Other Real Estate Owned ,"'.',.,'
Furniture and Fixtures, , , , , , , ,- ... ,
Premium Deposit Insurance ",','"
U. S, Bonds """"," 83,975,00
Cash and due from banks 125,147,70
10,000,00
274,660,33
209,122,70 284,660.33
TOTAL, , ,.,'.,"',.,',.'" ,$303,854,91 $444,331.21
LIABILITIES
Capital , ,'""""""""""", $
Debentures, , ""'."""""""
Surplus and Undivided Profits """
Deposits , , """.' .. "."""'"
50,000,00
50,000,00
10,898,83
192,956,08
$ 50,000.00
25,000,00
17,308.27
352,022,94
TOTAL, , ""'.".' .. ',".'" $303,854,91 $444,331.21
Deposits Insured up to $5,000.00. The Law is Now Permanent.
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MA N WANTED to call
on farmers in Bulloch county, No
experience or capital needed, Write
today, McNESS, CO" Depart B" Free­
port, Illinois, (22aug2tp)
FEED MILLS FOR SALE-New and
used Jay Bee hammer feed mills,
Buy now while prices and terms are
right. Let us l1emonstrate the Jay Bee
superiority, Write R. J, WEATH­
ERLY, p, 0, Box 121, Macon, Ga,
(15aug4tc)
WANTED SALESMAN - Reliable
man to represent confectionery
house, with headquarters at States­
boro 01' Vidalia. Give reference and
experience, Address "SAL,ESMAN,"
Care Bulloch Times, Statesboro, Ga.
(15aug2tp)
You owe it to yourself to see how
much EXTRA MILEAGE and
EXTRA SAFETY Goodyear can
give you at pricesas low orLOWER
than any - because Goodyear Is
the world's lar�e8t tire manu­
facturer.
We un prove It
-by footprint evidence
Come In and see tread footprints
we'vemadefrom Goodyear "G-3"
All-Weather Tires on the cars of
your friends and neighburs. It's
first-hand evidence that this
�reat tire will �Ive you
43% LONGER NON·SKID MILEAGE at no extra cost!
DON'T BE FOOLED
by trick discounts from
padded price lists. You can
buy a genuine Goodycar­
the world's most popular
tire - for just as IIttlc
money.
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
$ .25
GO!JDYEAR
SPEEDWAY
$� 70 ���rd,�fl!rhg�• est- scllln!!- tires. All30x3'1z quality feu-el. ����s��rbO�egr�
With Lib.ral Goodyear built
Trad ... ln Allowance and guaranteed.
The Goodyear
quality-built
tire withIn
reach of aU.
Cen ter- trrlC­
tlon safety
treBd-blowout
protectlon In
every ply.
DOUBLE GUARANTEE
on Goodyear Tires against
road Injuries and defects
-In writing.
SPEEDWAY
BATTERY
$4.95
ALL-WEATHER
BATTERYIN-ANn-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road Service--Phone 404
STATESBORO,GEORGIA l\.
,lo
•
• THURSDAY, AUGUST22,1935
• HELLO, MR. fARMER
')
WE WANT TO EXTEND TO YOU
OUR APPRECIATION OF THE LOYAL
SUPPORT YOU GAVE US AT OUR RE­
CENT TOBACCO SALE-THERE WERE
HiUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOM­
WHO SHOPPED WITH US IN THE
PAST FEW DAYS.
THIS :WEEK IS THE "LAST ROUND­
UP" OF OUR TOBACCO MARKET SALE.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME FOR
MILES TO OUR STORE THIS WEEK.
NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES, NEW
PEOPLE. OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE
YOU.
..
..
THANK YOU, CALL AGAIN,
LURIE & W. DEPT STORE,
South Main Street, . Statesboro, Ga.
• .' SPECIAL!
•
SUITS
DRESSES
150SWAGGER SUITS COVERCOATS II
HATS
"
"
CASH AN'D CARR Y.
''_ • NOR1�HCUTT
MASTER DRY CLEANERS
OFFICE, BULLOCH COUNTY BANK BUILDING
THE BOYS THAT KNOW HOW!
'�
22 Broughton St., E. SAVANNAH, GA.
STUDENTS!
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ,SCHOOL
TRUNKS AND HAND LUGGAGE.
'. ,
LARGE WARDROBE TRUNKS
AS LOW:AS-
,
514.95
Moyle Trunk Co.
•
,,_
.,-
JOHN H. BRANNEN AND E. A. SMITH, Owners.
..
'
.'. ," ..
J
a 1:"
.' :',; .'.
•
..
• n
BULLOCH TIMBS AND 8TATESBORO NEWS
BIRTH
Mr, and Mrs, 'Rex Hodges an­
nounce the birth of a son August 18,
Mrs, Hodges will be remembered 8S
Miss Eula Mae Cartledge,
· ..
ATTENDED REUNION
Among those to attenu the Roun­
tree family reunion in Swainsboro
Thursday were Mrs, C, L, Gruver,
Mrs. Fred Smith;. Mr. and Mrs, Lin­
ton Banks, Mrs, Dave Rountree and I
others, I
. . .
VISITORS FROM OCILLA
Editor and Mrs. J, J. Flanders, of
Ocilla, were visitors in Statesboro
Sunday and called, on the Times fam­
ily. They were in company with their
son-in-law and Ilauldlter, Mr, and
Mrs. Paul Simmons, of Metter, with
whom they were spending the week
. end, They returned Monday to their
home at Ocilla,
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Betty Louise Mitehell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mitchell, cele­
brated her fifth birthday on Friday
afternoon by inviting several of her
little friends to play. Miss Marie
Davis assisted in entertaining with
out-door games, after which ice cream
and cake were served. Pingpong
suckers were given 8S favors.
· ..
BREAKFAST FOR MRJDE-ELECT
Miss Marylin Mooney, whose mar-
riage will take place in September,
I
was honor guest at a formal breakfast
Wednesday morning at The Columns
Tea Room at which Misses' Mary and
Martha Groover were hostesses, They
. used in decorating lavender, asters
and clematis. Covers were laid for
thirty-two, Their gift to Miss Moo­
ney was a piece of pottery,
• ••
KITCHEN SHOWER
Miss Katherine Cone, whose mar­
ringe takes place in the neal' future,
was given 8 surprise kitchen shower
T,hul'sday morning by Mrs, J, H,
Johnson and Mrs. Bonnie Morris, to
which they invited sixteen guests. A
Fostoria nappy for high score went
to Miss Helen Cone, Miss Myrtice
Alderman won cut prize. During the
serving of a salad and beverage, Mas­
ters Bernard Morris and Bill Al­
dred, dressed as delivery boys, ar­
rived with the gifts,
· ..
NUMBER OF VISITORS
Mr, and Mrs, 0, L, McLemore had
as their guests during the week Mr.
and Mrs, A, S. Kelly, of Tennille;
Mr. and Mrs, E. T, Budrick, of Au­
burndale, Pla.; Miss Julia Carmichael,
of Chicago; Mr, and Mrs, C. T,
I
McLemore and son Clayton and Miss
Mary Elizabeth Oman, of Nashville,
Tenn. On Tuesday their guests were
Mrs, W. B, Scott, of Jackson; Mrs,
J, G, Cook, of Eagle Pass, Texas, and
Judge A, M. Lumpkin, of Coumbia,
S, C.
MORNING BRIDGE
Numbered among the lovely social
events' of the week was the bridge
party Wednesday morning at The
Columns Tea Room, with Mrs, Wal­
ter Aldred Jr. as hostess, She in­
vited guests for thirteen tables, using
in decorating asters and other lovely
flowers, She served a frozen salad
with rolled sandwiches and iced tea,
A Ooty's make-up box for hjgh score
was won by Mrs, Waldo Floyd, Sa­
chet for second high went to Miss
Hazel Deal, and perfume for cut to
Mrs. Lannie Simmons.
· ..
Your L'"estock W.lI Br.ng More .oner
IF SOLD THROUGH
J. T. HORNEY tlIlESJ'OCK MARIlET
AUCTION SALE OF ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK WILL BE HELD
EIIERr 'WEDNESDIIY liT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28
Bring your Cattle, Calves, Hogs, Mules, Horses, Sheep and all classes of Livestock to our
market, we will have buyers for them.
Packing House buyers and Butchers of Cat tie, Calves, Hogs and Sheep will be in regular
a�tendance at our sales to bid on every head of Butcher Stock .eonsigned to our sales. We
Will also have buyers for stock Cattle, Mules and Horses.
Try to get your Stock in ,by Noon on Sale Day, so it can be properly weighed and graded
in time for the Auction •
Everybody Is Invited to attend our sales each Wednesday. OUR SALES ARE WIDE
OPEN-ANYBODY CAN BUY-ANYBODY CAN SELL.
We have one of the largest and most convenient stockyards in the South Our unloading
platform, auction ring and pens are all new and under one large roof. An Atlantic Coast
Line sidetrack runs into our yards.
The regular auction commission rates charged by all reputable auction markets in Ken­
tucky, Tennessee, Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, will be charged
at our market. J. T. Horney also owns and operates the Livestock Auction Markets at Co­
lumbia, S. C., Galax, Va., Waycross, Ga., and has an interest in Greensboro, N. C., Market.
THE J. T. HORNEY LI"ESTOCK MARKET
NEAR THE FAIR GROUNDS ON TELFAIR ROAD, JUST OFF COASTAL HIGHWAY.
J. T. HORNEY, Pres. & Mgr. SAVANNAH, GAo.
In Statesboro
I .. Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:30 n, Ill. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent.
7:30 p, m, Young People's League,
Miss Frances Deal, president,
8:30 p. m.. Evening worship, ser­
mon by the pastor,
Welcome,
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E, BACKUS. Pastor.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a, m.
Subject, "The Present Hour and
Its Meaning," Text, Rom, 18:11-14,
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p. m,
Preaching service, 4:15 p. m,
8:00 p. m, Wednesday, mid-week
prayer meeting and Bible study.
All ure welcome to these services.
Methodist Church
IlSE.D TRUCK
Thorough'., Reconditioned
1929 CHEVROLET, , , , , . , , , , . , ..• , , . , . , •... , , ,$85
1929 FORD AND BODY , . ." .. , .. ," ,., .. , $95
1934 FORD CHASSIS, . , .•. " .. ,.,.,. ' •. , .... , .. $285
1!l29 FORD, CLOSED CAB, STAKE BODY."." ••. $185
1929 FORD CA� AND BODY .. ".", .•...•••.•••• $85
PHEBUS MOTOR CO.
We can renollate'rour mat.
tress or make a new one.
Six rears' experience guar.
antees rou a good job.
Jhackston's
Since 1913
PHONE 18
SAVANNAH SYLVANIA
8 U'L I. 0 C H TIM E S
I has been to reduce the overhead cost
_
between the producer and consumer
of food products,
Now when chain 'store efficiency
in food buying and, selling ac­
complishes this result and gives the
"consumer" u large measure of the
D. B. TURNER. EdHor and owner:_ middleman's profit in the form of an
.��r��5�II..:e���d�c����ffl�:1l:[ ::{e�� average 10 per cent saving in retail
bore, Ga.• under tb e Aot ot Congreae food prices, that saving must be de­
Mareb B. 1879, stroyed by class taxation to save
the "consumer." Can anyone justify
such reasoning"
the "consumer," for he is the man
chain stores is really an attack on
the "consumer," for he is the man
who pays all the bills, including the
class taxation, What interest has
he in any taxation that raises the
_ retail price on the necessities of life
On August I, the so-called death in order to perpetrate inefficient
sentence clause of the public utilities methods of food distribution?
bill of 1935 again came up for con- This is 1I0t a chain store fight, it
sideration in the house, which had re- is a consumers' fight for the right
jected it by a heavy mniority some to buy good food economically, un­
weeks before. hampered by costly legislative or tax
... Proponents of the bill awaited the discrimination, _ Industrial New s
vote with confidence, in the belief Review,
that disclosures aB to irregular lobby­
ing methods employed by one large
utility holding company would sway
enough representatives to give the
death sentence a majority, Those
who opposed the bill on principle, in STATESBORO HOST
the belief that it was unjustified, un- TO COASTAL GROUP
necessary and unArnerican, were
frankly dubious as to whether their
side would be able to again prevail.
Yet, by the substantial majority of industrial committee of Savannah,
209 to 155, the house rejected I.i mo- fOI' his part in bringing to Savannah,
tion to instruct its confer es on the 1'01' the good of the section, the Union
utility bill to abandon their opposi- Bag and Paper Corporation plant,
tion to the death sentence, Facts was offered by S, H. Morgan. Col.
produced by the recent lobbying in- Butler responded briefly, On motion
vestigation had caused only a hand- of J, B, Fraser, of Hinesville, the
ful of representatives to change their gathering also voted thanks to the
vote-which, if anything, indicated city of Statesboro for its reception,
that any unscrupulous lobbying had W, \V, Henderson, an official with
originally had little if any effect upon the Union Paper & Bag Corporation,
them, and that they again voted BC· was introduced, as were Mrs. Bender­
cording to their convictions, son and Mrs. A, G, Ready, the latter
Opponents of the utilities will un- being the wife of another official.
doubtedly still declare that the rep- Paul Nathe]', of Reidsville, in a
resentatives who voted against the short talk pointed out that most of
death sentence have been taken in the porcelain manufactured in Eu­
by the power interests, They will rope is made from Georgia kaolin,
say they have failed in discharging Rev. John S. Wilder, D, D" of Sa­
their obligation to the American vannah, made an interesting talk on
people, I the value of co-operation during the
The fact of the matter is that the meeting,
representatives are as much oppos­
ed to reprehensible methods as is
anyone else. They believe such
methods should be exposed,
But they do not believe that the
wheat should be lumped with the
chaff, and that the many well op­
erated and essential holding com­
panies should be destroyed along with
the few that ma:; have, no right to
existence.
The public utility bill as voted by
the house, without the death sen­
tence clause, is an exceedingly strtn­
g,ent regulatory measure. It gives the
government great authority over hold­
ihg companies-authority suJficient
t? unearth, prevent and punish any
i�r.egularities in holding company op-
eration, Under the terms of the
'lim, each )lolding company will ap­
�roach the bar of justice on its own
.i.erits-all companies will not be
grouped together, and denounced to­
gether, whether they have anything
in common or not.
That is the sound, the sensible
lind the progressive way to mwJt the
isaue, The death sentence cluuse
threatened hunrlreds of millions of
dollars invested by the American
people in holding companies, It
threatened the jobs of thousands of
workers, ,It threatened the very stan­
dards of .electric service itself-and
would unquestionably have made fu­
ture expansion and development on
a large scale by the industry, im­
possible.
The house is to be praised', It has
Inot submitte\:l to rancor and to un­reasoned prejudice, It has not con-sented to decapitate a great industry _-=========================='===-_
because a few within ita ranks have
not met their public obligation prop­
erly, n has done its duty, in the
light of the oath taken by its mem­
bers,-Industrial News Review,
PARTY FOR MISS KENNEDY
Miss Betty Smith, who has as her
house guest for the week Miss Jose­
I phine Kennedy, of Savannah, rlaugh­
I tel' of Mr, and Mrs, John G, Kenne­
I dy, entertained Tuesday with a spend­
, the-night party in her honor. Sup-
per was served cafeteria style in their
lovely out-door dining room, after
which bicycling was enjoyed. Early
in the morning the .hostess and her
guests enjoyed a swim at the pool.
Invited w.cre Misses Frances Deal.
Sara Poindexter, Margaret Ann
Johnston and Marion Lariier,
MRS. KENNEDY HOSTESS
Mrs, Cecil Kennedy entertained at
the home of her parents on Grady
street Monday afternoon in honor of
her little daughter, June, who was
I celebrating her first birthday, A
I pretty birthday cake
formed a cen­
terpiece to the table on which her
gifts were placed, Twenty little tots
I with their lJlothers were invited, A
I salad with sandwiches and punch wasserved on the lawn, Balls and dolls
I were given as favors. Assisting Mrs.
Kennedy were Misses Theodosia Don�
aldson and Louise Kenn,dy, Mrs,
Fl'ank Richardson, Mrs, D, C, Proc­
tor, Mrs, S, B, Kennedy, of Metter,
came down to,.attend her little grand­
daughter's first party,
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
10:15 a, m, Church school, with
worship programs in all the depart­
ments, J, L, Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30 a, m, Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor, Theme,
"Why Be a Christian,"
8 :30 p, m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "A
Purpose that Keeps."
Special music at both services by
the choir under the direction of Mrs,
R, J, Holland,
8:30 p. m, Wednesday, mid-week
service lerl by the pastor.
8:30 p. Ill. Friday, third quarterly
conference, Every official of the
church is expected to be present.
4 p, Ill, Monday, Missionary society,
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs, W, E, McDougald entertained
delightfully Thursday afternoon at
her home in Clito the members of the
Tuesday bridge club and a few other
guests, making three tables of play­
ers, with a few neighbors calling for
tea. Face powder for visitors' high
score was won by Miss Elizabeth Sor­
rier, and dusting powder for club
went to Ml's, C, Z, Donaldson, Pow­
der puffs were given Mrs, F, N,
Grimes for cut prize, The hostess
served a frozen salad with brown
bread sandwiches, cakes and tea.
NOTICE
I am now aasociated with Ideal
Shoe Service and will be pleased to
have my friends call and see us for
first class work in the shoe repairing
line, l'RED MOCK,
WANTED 'fO BUY-Cattle, hogs,
all grades, paying 50c per hundred
under Moultrie pt'ices for top hogs;
ear con and shelled corn, Have feeder
pigs for sale, 0, L, McLEMORE,
phones 159-J and 482, (laug2tp)
STATESBORO
LAST WEEK OF
SANDERS SIJPER SPECIAL
PHOTOGRAPH PRICES DRASTICALLY
REDUCED.
One 8xl0 and one 3x6 highest class $1 50Photograph for only ,.'.......... •
Brand New Ginnery
WE HAVE INSTALLED, AT OUR OLD STAND IN STATESBORO, THE MOST MODERN AND COMPLETE AI:R-BLAST
GINNERY THAT CAN BE BOUGHT, REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
WE GUARANTEE THE VERY BEST OF WORK IN CLEANING YOUR COTTON AND OUR
.
EQUIPMENT ENABLES
US TO GIVE YOU AS GOOD TURN-OUT AND SAMPLE AS CAN BE HAD.
WE HAVE ALSO INAUGURATED A NEW INNOVATION IN GINNING BY HAVING TWO COMPLETE GIN CREWS
AND WILL RUN BOTH DAY AND NIGHT. THIS WILL ENABLE YOU TO BRING YOUR COTTON IN AFTER COM­
PLETING THE DAY'S WORK.
•
..
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS AND ASSURE YOU OF COURTEOUS TREATMENT. "
J
.
,
STATESBORO GINNERY
1\ I!I
SIX BrJLLOCB 'lIMBS �D STATESBORO NBW8
Atla Ita Ga Aug 19 (GPS)-
Release of $19,000,000
Up to Highway Board
KELVIN KITCHEN HornswoggJin' the Preacher
By JOA ADAMS
By REV C M LIPHAM in Atlanta Journal
CHILL AND SERVE
Have you eve seen tl e nonu of u
gr.eat ocean I ncr or a 5 vank metro
pohtan hotel? R stotto Vale I
cienne CI evettes en Aspic
Vapeur you almost need an
prete I to order ntell gently
when the waiter b 11 gs n tl e Pam
Hubertus or I at ha e you you e
qu te el eved by ho v s mple t all lsi
Th 5 S espec ally t ue of tho appe
II on dollar federal h g h way
fu id fo months-and no v t 5 up to
the Geo g a high vay board
In a vord the money w II be re
leased When the state highway
iepm tment of Georg a has been
brought up to the standard of eff
c ency lequlred of every state
The plan includes leVIS on of the
G.olg a h ghway department to the
satisfactlOn of Secretary of Agrlcul
ture Wallace at Washmgton and the
lay ng aslde of sufficient funds to
bu ld any projects on whlch state and
federal author-it es m ght disagree
'I'hi was bel eved to be reference
the Ball s Ferry br dge over
h ch the controversy has raged al
tl ough the president 111 hIS letter to
the Georgm congressmen made
spec fic mention of that project
The letter from the PI es dent to
the Georg n conglcsSmen was In Ie
ply to a letter from them protest ng
aga nst the nSlstence of the federal
load bUleau on bu Id ng tl e Ball s
Fel ry b dge m Congl essman V n
son s d str at
The Geolg a h ghway boald last
,"ek opened b ds on applolClmately
$1 500 000 wo th of new projects PIO
posals bemg subm tted 0 I both fed
elal a d and all state payment cond
tons m most nstanceo About half
the ploJects on wh ch b ds were open
e'd are located m tI e Sixth ongl es
s onal d stl ct home of Conglessman
Call \ nson wi 0 led the fight for
the constl UCtlO I of Ball s Fel ry
budge one of the causes of the row
betwee I the federal and state boalds
ty ng up $19000000 federal a d
money
tUIC
If you are mterested n secu
cha acter analys s of yourself
Jenn ngs will be glad to send
you Send 10c n stamps or com to
gether W th self addlessed stamped
envelol e to cover clet cnl expense
statlllg the month and date of your
b rth Address Studos Al ce Den
ton Jenn ngs 14 Roswell Road At
lanta Gn Chart WIll be sent
promptly
t ck ac oss h s tender young hOI ns
T'his VItal spot IS so close to the
brain that the blow stuns h m so that
you can do anything v th h n you
choose-he IS hornswoggled Peg
Leg sa d many a time to me when I
lode away on bus ness for my Irtsh
nother Now keep your eyes open
and don t let anybody homswoggle
What Does My Hand Tell?
By ALICE DENTON JENNINGS
be del CIte or strong=-and if they
v II be nale 01 fe nale
The lead ng po Its w th regard to
these I nes a e as folio vs
Broad I nes denote nales fine nur
row I nes denote females
WI en they at e clea Iy rna ked they
denote st ong I ealthy ch ldren When
very In nt If they are wavy hnes
they are the everse
Whel the first pOI t of the Ime IS
a I tt1e Island the ch Id WIll be vory
tlel eate n ts eady I fe but If the
I Ie swell na ked 1arthel along It
vII eventually have good health
Whe lone I e s longel and su
pel 01 to the lest one ch Id WIll be
no e 1111 0 tant than all tl e otl OJ.
The I n be of ch Id en lun from
the 0 Its de of tI e n a r age I ne m
to \ a ds tl e I and
On n man s hand they a e often
Just as clear as 01 a wo nan s but In
such a case the man w II be excep
t olally fond of ch Idre I anti WIll
have a 1 exttemcly affect onate nn
tJZeI S you
So 1 e , omen make an nter eating The e IS a ph losophy in the tel m
hobby of br ng ng ho ne deas wi en that ever stays about the meetin
they d ne out m b g hotels and tI chouse TI ere are so many val'S to
mcer clubs They adopt them to their hOI ns voggle a preacher and make
own enter tam ng wi en they "ant to h n helpless The yearl n s usual
do son eth ng different Some of vay of recov ell' was to staggel to
the appetizers set ved at hotel and
I
tl e 3 de and stand qu etly a moment
ocean J ner mcal3 nre qu te casill 0 two n a despelate effol t to 1 egam
dentlfied \\ hen they re b,ought With h s balance and then shake hiS head
III OUI Sight and smell sevCl al t n eo n I ttle Jel ky tw sts to
One such s Tartlet Malllascus a estore hiS stu nne'" sens bit es Many
famous spec alty of the cl ef of the a hor IS voggled preacher I ght
Palmer Houso n Ch cago It s n ade I 0 v has sought out 11 qu et vaca
With a tal tlet shell ove the bottom to I opot to slow down I s dt v n
of vh eh IS sp cad a teaspoonful of nach nell' and IS wa t I fOI the con
mustal d flavoled n ayon la se Fou tI 01 I fo ces of I gh sp tual con
aspalagus tiPS a d five cooked peel tent to sl ake liS head a t me 01
ed shr mps a e then \I anged illS de
the tm t and Flonch dl ess Ig IS pou
ed ovel tIts sel ved w th Ie non
Another appetizel IS Suplon 0 St
August Ie D Vide glapefl u t sec
tlons and lobster meat equally n s x
cocktail glasse. If you have tl e
double cockta I serv ce you VIII \"" t
to sunound the cockta Itself w th
tmted CI ushet! ce 'l'h, cal be made
by tllltmg the Ice c res III the freez
lIlg tlay of your automat c refl ge
ator a dehcate gleen 01 other des led
ahade by the use 01 vegetable color I" oacl er mto the m n stry s a beau
mg In the water before It IS flozen t ful th ng because It IS shot thlough
Supreme St Augustme should be
I
With an enthus aam that IS ak n to a
chilled thoroughly at any rate and d v ne fervor Whatever else people
served With Sauce Figaro may believe about hiS preachm he
Now you re stopped you thmk beheves he IS takm dlctat on from
But Sauce FIgaro IS Simply one half the Aim ghty or else he couldn t be
cup of tomato catsup one hali tea so certam of hImself and as to the
apoonful of s xed chopped chIves and author ty of what he preaches
parsley added to a cup of mayonnaise A pleacher s fa th n hIS own call
and mixed \ ell together to the m n stry gets some ternble
On boald the S S knocks over the horns HIS gospel vash place My oxen wele
where pate de fo e gras en gelee soon gets to be quest oned by people wooed by the cool of the place and
Strasbourgeolse IS practIcally tho as to ts authOrity over them They slowed they vel" hampered by the
passengers dally bread the most refuse to make t a major force n bewltchm env ronn ent and slowe I
popular appeltzers of all ale those the rives and leave hIm w th h s do vn I was ovelbear n and came
most iam har to us and wh ch ve benches n h s neet n house as the down I UI d ac oss the I hOI ns I soon
can read Iy sel ve at lome ced Ca substance of th gs hopet! for and horns vogglerl both of them and
aaba or honeyde v melon clabmeat the ev dence of thmgo not seen They then they couldn t pull It all wound
cockta I spIced pears 0 vatel nelon have so lightly accepted hiS authOrity up tI at I had to tote the bl cks
aardmes stuffed to nato ch cken In handl n the Jewels of men s souls the lema n ng nule
salad stuffed glapefru t f esh shnmp and seem to prefer other author t es 1"0 lack of pat ence and co opelatlOn
cocktail frUIt cup Flor da clam cock more Jlnmed ate and seemmgly more I had incapacItated my oxen
tall filet of herrmg smoked salmon Ilrohtable It shakes the preacher to I so netlmes wonder if soc ety Isn tradIshes ohves and celery the core do n Juat that for ItS Chr st an m n
ArtIchokes and Salmon CocktaIl No min ster of Our t me can aVOid sters Anyway J am deep In my vaM,x one half cup cooked canned Or the tremendous mpact on hIS SPIr t catlOn and a long way from homeamoked salmon free from bone one by the great crowd that IS so ready slttm qUIetly shak n my head nowtablespoon ch 11 sauce few grains to assemble everywhere except at the and then gettm back together and��I�nnSe�v�e l�o���te�u�:r��':;'e�e::�ln church and theIr eagerness to follow trYIn to toughen my horns Perhapschoke bottoms or m small cucumbers anyth ng but rei glOn It IS an easy thousands of preachers are do n thecut lengthwise and hollowed out step for reason to conclude that may J same thmg for of all men preachersCh,li thoroughly before serv ng be h s 0 vn call has been a sort of should not allo v the world to hornEggs a la Russe m staken ron ance that fanned hiS swoggle themBOIl untIl hard ao many eggs as early enhus asm hke the AuroradeSired When done remove shells Borealhs fans the northern skiesand cut m halves lengthWise Re
move yolks and mash add ng salt lor the moment It flares w th power
pepper � httle dry mustard lemon and beauty and then fades Into noth
JUice and Worcestersh Ie saQce FIll n but the awful dark that sh eldseggs w th mixture and place three th d -'f I lf d h hhalves on a lettuce leaf on mdlvldual
e reau U wo an IS ungry
plates and cover wlth the followmg ho vi which promotes nothm but 1m
sauee Add enough chll sauce or to pulses to flee Into the frozen waste
mato catsup to mayonnaise dreSSing to greater terrors If a p�eacher everto make a mce pmk color allows h s own faIth n hiS call toPetrograd SandWich the m n stry to wane hIS messagePrepare five rounds of butte cd ff d Ibread each a httle smaller than the .u els tremen ous y n that some
other the largest bemg about four th n that g ves author ty I have
Inches In diameter Spread the larg wondered if the m IlIstry of our t meest one W th cream cheese the next has partly hornswoggled Itselflargest WIth currant or grape Jelly ght herethe th rd With chopped chIcken and
mayonnaIse the fourth W th chopped Maybe there has been a further
gl cen ohves Top the smallest round (orce uncovered til the late dscussion
WIth, caVlBr of the profit mot ve til our system of
c v I zation that has dom nated the
m n stry more than It has thought
Cap tahsm hao laid ItS hand on every
th ng n America and dnven us With
profit motives until It has become
second nature A pres d n elder often
finds one of h s preachers say n when
a move s proposed [wouldn t move
up there fOI the d fference -as f
the salary difference was all there
was to move up there for The dif
(e ence t t s b g enough IS a
m ghty force tl at w 11 move a preach
er and probably w th a salve of con
sc ence that the Lord scali n
greater field to save seuls
When profits were eas er than
now there were many preachers who
bel eved til the r call to be evang I
sts so tl at they spurned settl n
down nto a pastorate but stormed
from place to place preach n to grea
cro vds vhlch brought great offer n s
Now that p ck n s are not so good
many have maneuvered nto settled
pastorates runn n under the smallNever put off unt I tomorrow what I but stabler support of setUed m n s
you can do today-<!speclally if t 131 try It S a commentary on our profittIme to go after the rehef check mot ve that we practically all take
chat has
o tI e I an I
F 1St locate
nail age 0 I YOUI I and wh ch you
can do by com par ng YOUI hant! w th
the cut appeallllg wlth th s art cle
The I nes I elatlllg to ch Idl en ale the
fine upr ght hnes 1101ll the end of
the Ime 01 mm r age So I et mes
these ale so fine tl at t requ les a
11ICIoscope to nake the lOUt clearly
but III such a case t w II be found
that all the I nes of the hand are
also fa nt By exa n n ng these I nes
one can tell wtth a fl ne degree of ac
curacy whether such ch Idren WIll
play an Important part n the life
of the subject or otherw se-If they
MONEY TO LEND
I have a few hundred dollars avall
able on Improved real estate either
cIty property or farm property
HINTON BOOTH
Statesboro Ga(laugtfc)
THE PREACHER
ATHENS AND AUGUSTA SECTIONS AHEAD!
ATLANTA PRESSING THE LEADERS
Governmental Costs
In Georgia Are Low
Atlanta Ga Aug 12 (GPS )-In
Nation's 1934 Income
Largest Smce 1931
comparlllg 1 evenue rece pts and gOY
ernmentol costs of Georg a WIth the
average for all states State Aud tor
Tom W sdom III h s annual report
Just subm tted to the Governor sa d
the natIOnal state average for
ernment t pkeep was $20 24
capita last yea as compared
Georg a s $10 28 The state s f xed
debt was $8 per person cheaper than
the natIOnal average he added
Dur nil' the past �ear Georg a tax
payers accordmg to Aud tor W s
dom contrIbuted $36 043 159 to tl e
state government nclud ng $6868
818 02 III fet!eral grants Total reve
nue for the year showed an ncrea'3(j
of nearly $5 000 000 over the prevI
ous year WIth 1933 rece pts amount
ng to $31 091 857
Governor Taln adge has advocated
wr t ng IIlto the state const tut on a
la" prevent ng state agenc es 110m
ncu 'T ng debt follow ng recom
mendatlOns on the subject by tl e
state audltol
More than $5000000 was saved
the taxpayers dunng the past tI ree
year3 by OPClut on oC 0'1 ch a [ule
known as the grandfather clause
under wh eh the governor s autho
Eo.d to scale down appropr at ons f
the state 5 revenue IS not suff cent
to m et fixed expenses Aud tor W s
dom stated m h s report
The reductIon clause ftrst came
nto play n 1932 dunng the adm n
strat on of R chard B Russell Jr
as governor Governor Talmadge
took t up and has used hiS red Ipenoll freely
SettIng a pace that IS far outstnpprng all other states east of the
Rocky Mountarns Georgia IS making new records each month In
the use of electrICIty In the homc Now the whole eastern secuon
of the state has passed the 1,000 kilowatt hour mark
For the first tune rn the history of the state homes rn 23 countIes
m Northeast Georgta, the Athens diVISIOn, went ahead of the 1 000
kilowatt bour annual average per resIdential customer when Mayfigures were announced. W,th July figures now avatlable, the Au
gusta diVision With 17 more Eastern Georgia counbes, has also at
tauted that higb ranking With an average of 1 008.5 kilowatt bours
/ Compare thIS With the average throughout the country of 648 kilo­
watt hours - and you see that the homes III almost one third of all
Geot"gta are mOl'e than 50 per cent ahead of the average Amencanhome'
The Atlanta diVISIon With a 994 kilowatt hour average IS push
mg for the leadership-the Macon OlVlSlon IS next with 97L6-Co­
Iwnbus has 910 4 - Rome has 857 - and the combrned area served
by this Company 45,000 square miles IS far ahead of the nabonal
average and bids f-olJr soon to pass the 1,000 kilowatt hour mark
as a wbole.
What does It MEAN to Georgians? It means that aU the ad
vantages e1ectnaty brlllgs, electric cookery electt"lc refrigeratIOn
aonmg washing better light and the others, are being USED III
Georgia - fOl' better IiVUlg It means tbat Georgaa bcmes are FAR,FAR ABOVE THE AVERAGE AMERICAN HOME I
MORE UGHT
MORE LEISURE \
FOR
GEORGIA HOMES
(By GeorgIa News SerVIce)
The lncome of American c t zens
III 1934 was more than m any other
year smce 1931 w th an ncrease of
five bllhon dollar, over 1933 accord
IIlg to the department of commerce
Labor and farmers lece ved the b g
gest r se
Of the $49440000000 est mated
Income thirty three bill on went to
labor and three mllhon to agnculture
1 abor receIved the largest percent
age of the mcome they have ece vet!
III any of the SIX years covered by
the report
Even f work payments are ex
cluded the department sa d th s
SituatIOn IS true
Income paid out III 1934 to the
agrIcultural IIldustry mcreased ten
per cent accold ng to the report
Georgia
Power
(;ompany
"The aVfWag. pnce of elect""'t"
.. 88 pet" cmt HIGHER 1I<ItionaUJlthan thes_ Georl/1(l Mme. pall
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The Most Modern Gin
PREACHER'S WIFE-Bulloch County Lands for SaleDECLINED TO QUIT
12 acrea on paved road 6 mIles 682 acres 60 III cult vation 1 .mall
out two tenant houses other bu Id tenant dwelhngj $4000CARRIED BURDEN OF DEBT AND ngs good business location $850 80 acres 5 rm e. east of State.boro,LIFTED MOR1 GAGE ON LIT
100 60 cultivat on 6 miles on 0) ver road 28 acres in cultIVation,TLE HOME acres m II 2 smal! dwell ngB $750east of Statesboro I room dwe mg
175 acres 60 In cultivation IItobacco barn garage other Improve miles north of Statesboro neements $30 per acre Aaron 2 fair houses and barn .aw-200 acres on Ogeechee river 20 mill and turpentine timber $1850acres m culbivation club house good ��?% act ea 50 in cultivation 10fishm<1 and huntmg $7 50 per acre rode. east of Statesboro runs toterms
Ogeechee rrver 1 amall tenant hou..185 acre. 1 mile of Brooklet 40
newly built timber $21500acres III cultivation 1 dwelhng other 150 acres 45 In cultivation 11Improvements Borne timber $850 mIles south of Statesboro on Pem-172 acres 7 miles south of State. broke road 1 dwelhng and barnlboro 75 acres In cultivation 2 dwell
$1200mgs tobacco barn and other Improve 80% acre. 55 In cultivation 6%ments acme timber good place well mile. north of State.boro on concretelocated $21 per acre terms road $2 voo60 acres 5 miles north of Brooklet 697 acres 50 In cultivatIon 14 mllet38 acres III cultivation dwelling east of StRt&boro good small dwell­barn and other Improvements $900
mg painted metal roof t3 000or WIll trade for p,\operty JI1 States 175 acres In 48th G M distrlet;boro
$110050 aores 7 mIles northwest of 100 acres 85 In cultivation 9 mn."tatesboro 85 acres III cultivation south Statesboro no house ,400dwelhngl barn ami other Improve �O acres about one half under cuI­menta ,1100 terms $100 cash 16 tl ",tlon Iii miles .outh Statesboro noyears on balance house som turpentine timber $7110.800 acres 8 miles of Statesboro 50 acres half 111 cultivation 7 mllet200 ames m cultivation 5 tenant south Statesboro no house $400houses 8 tobacco barns other barns 1i03 acres 20 miles south States­and buildings extra fine pecan or boro all woodland only $250 perchald WIll sell for $20 per acre aCl e easy termsterms 715 aCI es 10 milea ea st of Sta�-153 acres 60 111 cultIVat on 10 nnles bOt 0 on Ogeechee t ver well timberMuth of Statesbolo 1 6 loom house ed only $650 pel acre easy termsba n $2000 106 aCl es on paved hIgh "ay half70 aCles t\\O StOlY house bad eon vay to Savannah 40 aCles III cultJva-d t on �O IlCles 111 cultIVation good tlon d elln(1,' only $860 per acre,timb I $900 easy telll S50 R I eR 30 I I ult, atJon 5% n1llea 4 a es located neat StJlsOl� boundon heglstel load bungalow louse ed nOlth by lands of J E mannen$1100 east south and west by lands of J D97 aCI es 66 I ultl at on guud Stl kland pI ce $136small d ellmg n \ I etalloof baln 130 aCtes on paved h,gl1\\ay 100$3 000 n ultJvatlon 3 mIles west States
27 RCles 1 mIle of L efield 25 aCles bOlO 2 d velln gs barns 50 aCles InIn cultlvat on dwell I g bal11 orrhatd fh e heal np; pecalls 'li. nIle flontage$660 on paved h gl way and power hne189 aCtes 20 n1lles south States $4850 P I a Ie telmsbOlO veIl I ttle mplovements only 103 ales 6 m les nOlthwest States
$2 pel aCle aay tem s bOlO 60 m ultIVatJon 2 houses,818 aCI es 7 111 les weat of States
p"ce 1 350 $400 cRah 10 yeals onboro twO.,.tOl y ma n d veil ng large balance 6'h % mtm estban and outbUlld ngs 3 tenan' 69 nctes 50 11 uti vatlon 3 m les
houses lal ge lot of QI1 pentme tnn of Leelleld 2 dwell ngs bal n and out-bel $6600 blJlldmgs 4 Bctes of pecans $1200169 ales 12 11 108 south of States 42 aCles 3 lies nOltheast of
boro on Pembloke load 85 aCI es III Statesbolo 20 nCI es III ultJvatJon,cult vatlOn 2 d ,elln gs 2 tellant one tenal t house good land 1650I Ot ses 2 ballls 1 lal ge stote louse
$3760
295 acres 90 111 cultIVatJon
southwest of Statesbolo
d veil 1 g bam $3 500
Outfit in Southeast (Savannah Morn ng News)To Georgia "omen a toast And
we are qu te sure you Vt til JO n us In
one to Ln s fine woman of Oolquitt
count) told of III the Moultr e Ob
server Ed tor Allen has found a
genume Georgia heroine down In his
section of the state And still those
of us who know of the character and
starn na and courage of the sex m
Georg ia WIll not marvel at the
achiev ements of the one this news
paper has discovered
But why keep you guessmg longer
as to what this fine Georgia char
acter has done Here IS the account
g ven by the MoultTle Observer
Georgial
We have recently installed at our
plant in West Statesboro four more
80-saw gins, giving us eight gins.
fte •gllle the best andcan you
quickest serllice in this sectionl
,.)
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!
Our Motto: QUALITV AND SERIIICE
BeSIdes the above we have several
houses and Iota and other CIty plOp
el ty to sell If you are IIlterested
we WIll be please,l to hear from you
--_;_--
• FOY BROTHER'S GINNERY
(22aug2tp)
BUVAFARM ABOUT PEOPLE AND
THINGS IN GEORGIA280 aCI es 35 n cult,vat on so ne
turpent ne t Ilber s I all house small
hsh pond 8 III les south of Statesboro
pr2�e !�r�� �� I�cr�ultlvatlon new 5
loom bungulo v barn outbUlldmgs
on paved h gl way 0 Ie half m les from
Brooklet pi ce $1 000 a barga n
703 aCI es 100 n cultl�at on good
9 room house 2 tenant houses some
tUI pent ne well e seeded \\ th young
pme tImber 20 III leo sout! of States
boro nea Po b oke pr c.e $10 per
nCI e te n s
600 aCles abot t 35 n cultlvat on
some tt pc It c a sn all I Quse pr ca
$48�00acles about 50 n cultvalton 6
n les north 01 StutesbOi 0 0 I paved
load pr ce $2000
103 acres 70 n c It vat on good
land 7 room house n good condit on
metal J oof good barns new fence
good turpentine t mber 2 mIles south
of Brooklet Pl ce $3 000 terms
Josiah Zettero"\IVer
Atlanta Ga Aug
KllIg Cotton on No v Ascendency n
Georg a Fields KII g Cotton vlnch
has enriched or povertshed h s
sout! CI n subJccta to SUIt his \\ hm
s ch nbmg back to I IS throne aga n
n GeOig a GeOig a VIII be back I I
tI e n 11 on bale class th,s yeal after
d opp ng to 968000 n totl\l bales pro
duced last seasol About 2 215 000
acres are cstllnutcd us gathered or
a va t ng gathc ng
Lear G 0 ve s Gct Fot r Mill 0
GeOi g a glowel B ve e p d $3020
195 52 fOI 41280 408 pounds of to
bacco dur ng the fi rst t vo weeks of
tl e murketmg BCUBon
Farmers Awarded Honol s
Georg a fnrmCls have r e eel v e d
achievement awards from the Un ver
slty of GeOl gll\ m 1 ecogllltlOn of
outstanding COl tl bution to the
state s agricultural progress
farmers honored were John T CUIll
of DonaldBonvllle I vestock
S L TI ornton of Hart
glO VCt of Cl mso
B W gt t of Cal,lo
GElORG£A-Bulloch County
By virtue of an 01 der of the court
of ord nary of sa d county WIll be
sold at pubhc outcry on the first
Tuesday m September 1935 at the
COUI t I Quse 111 said county between
U e legal houl s of sole tl e folio" 109
leal eatate sItuate 111 Bulloch county
to WIt
'Ihat certa n lot 01 parcel of
land altuate Iy ng and beh g m the
city of StatcsbOio and III the 1209th
G JIf dlstr t of Bulloch COUI ty
GeOlg a fronting Routh on Elm
Btreet a distance of 70 feet and
l unn 1 g back north a distance of
104 foot and bountled north by
lands of Dr II Van Buren east
by lands now 01 fOJ merly owned
by Milledge Odom sOllth by Elm
street and west by College street
extensIOn
SaId ploperty WIll be sold for cash
TI IS the 5th day of August 1935
FRED '1 LANTER
Admll Istrator of W M James
Tobacco Growers Paid
Over Three MillIons
(Dy Georglo News Se" ice)
Offlclul flgu es eleased by Gallal d
Bagley statist c tn of the Btate de
paltn CI t of agr cultule show that
GeOigla gro vels wCle pa d $3020
195 62 for 412'80408 pounds of to
bacco dUi I g the fllat t \0 veeks of
t! e marketlllg season the overage
price for the two vooks be ng 2188
cent. per pound
TI esc flgu CS 810\ an ncreusc
ovel 1934 totllis fOI tl e Bame per od
Last yeal 33023 pOt nds brought $3
20077096 fOI an avel age pI ce of
1873
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vlrtue of nn order from the court
of ordJnary of saId county WIll be sold
lit publ c outcry to the h ghest b dder
for cash on the first Tuesday III Sep
tembe 1935 at the court house dool
1R sa d countv between the legal hou s
of sale the follow ng descllbet! land
A t act or parcel of land s tuate
n the 1047th G M d .tr ct of Bul
loch county Georg a conta n ng
seventy ive (70) acres mo e 01
less bounde I orth by lands of J B
Pair sh east by lands fOI nelly be
long g to W L Watel S south by
I un of I otts creel and vest by
lands of L M Harley
Sa d pI opel ty to be hold ao the prop
erty of the estate of Mrs J B Ken
I edy deceased and I tIe w II be lade
SHERIFF S SALE
GElORG£A-Bulloch County
I w II aell at pubhe outcry to the
h ghest bIdder for cash! before the
COUl t houRe doOi III Statesboro Ga
on the first 'I ue.day 1Il September
1935 \Vltl n the legal hours of sale
t! e folio ..ng descllbed ploperty lev
ccl 01 U 1der 010 COttRm mOl tgage fl
fa ssue I flO I the supellOI cou t of
Bulloch cou ty n favol of A thur
Daughtl y I ga nst 11 nto I Boot! a.
executor of Ele bee Daughtry SWIll
et al leved 0 I as the ploperty of
defenda Is to v t
'II at ce ta n tlact or lot of la td
IYlllg an I be I II n the to\\11 of PO!
tal 171Gth d stl ct Bulloch county
Geo g a COl ta n ng nme and 34 100
ne es more 01 less bounded III
Janumy 1931 101 th by Fedelal
h gl way No 80 east by oU er
lands of Elel bee Daughtry !1.1 d
la ds of Roy Sm th and J E Pal
I I r ference to plat by D IV
Hent! x survoyol dated Dece I be!
28 1930
Th s 27tl day of July 1935
,
L�y Took Cardul
When Weak, Nervous
'1 can t say enough for Cardul U
I talked all da.y enthuslasLicnlly
writes Mrs L H Caldwell of states
ville N C I have used Cardul a.t
Intervals for twenty flve years she
adds My IJ ouble In the beginning
WM weaknesa and nervousness I
read of Cardut In a newspaper and
decided right then to try It It """moo
before I had taken hnJ! a bottle of
Oardul I was stronger and was BOOn
up and1 arF.:ld,n':O:d � ��7c:.te:f1��1� �ti
_,.pb,-
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of
ton of Ta I pa MI s P F Sow
ell of Texas Mr and JIll s Ot s
Groover Mr and M,s E A Proctor
Mr and Mrs Ethan Proctor Mr and
Mrs Astor Proctor and Mrs C L
Bar lett of Athens Mrs C 0 An
derson J R Martin Mr and Mrs
S mor Dominy John Donaldson M,ss
Newmans Mr and Mrs Clarence
Denmark of Savannah 'Rev and
Mrs Walter Keel of Nev Is Ml'S
J C Nev Is
���+,,��,.�:::,:���:7�� :::'",t
Purely Personal
1l
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M TElAYER Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
OFF TO THE �fARKETS
M ss Nell Buckburr left Satu day
for New York CIty where she will
buy lad es ready to weal for E C
Oliver Co She will be away about
ten days
•••
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Mrs Dednck Waters entertained
the members of her club at an nfor
mal party Fnday afternoon Games
and sewing featured the ufternoon s
enterta nment She served hot dogs
and a beverage Nine guests were
present
•••
J T J PICNIC
On Wednesday evenmg the J T J
club enjoyed a p erne at the Akms
ponti Chaperomng were Mr and
Mrs B II Bowen Members of the
club and their dates attending were
M,ss Gludys Thayer and Jack Darby
MISS Jean Smith and BIll Kennedy
MISS Dorothy Darby and Julian
Hodges M,ss Mary Sue Akms and
Glenn Hodges M,ss Bobbie Smith
and Juke S nith
...
FREE! FREE!
Teet's Service Station
SINCLAIR P,RODUCTSFOR BRIDE ELECT
M ss Ma ylin Mooney "hose en
gugemcnt \ as announced Sunday
vas hostess at a lovely br dge lunch
eon Thursday morning WIt I MISS
Pe I e Ann Mallard as hostess Roses
and z nn as were used m profus on
about the roo ns In wh ch the guests
vere assen bled HIgh score pnze
vas won by Mrs Thomas Evans and
10 v by MISS Helen Parker A nov
elty ash hay was g ven the br de
elect
Opens Saturday, Aug. 24
And to the first 100 Purchasers
BROOKLET, GA.
...
PARTY FOR MISS CONE
TO THE AMOUNT OF $1.00 OR MORE A
TICKET TO THE STATE THEATRE AT
STATESBORO, WILL BE GIVEN
ABSOL IJTELr FREEl
An nfor nal party was gIven on
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs GIlbert
Cone and M ss Helen Cone honormg
111 ss Kather ne Cone a bClde elect
The r g It to MISS Cone was FostorIa
s erbet d shes and cocktail glasses IA compact fOl h gh score was won
b 1I1.s Myrtle DeLoach of Pem
b oke and a sachet for low went to
M ss Helen Tucker They nVlted two
tables of guests and served a salda
v th cocn colas
nnA'NNEN-ANDERSON
MI and Mrs P B B annen an
nounce the rna I age of the I dnugh
ter Eub e to John Rufus Anderson
of Savannah The n 8ff age cel ema
ny wa. performed Sunday mor ng
August 18th by Elder A E Te n
pes of Statesboro They w II make
thClr home m Savannah
Continues
·TOBACCO
SALE!COMIC STRIP PARTYA un que party was g ven Wednesday afternoon by Joyce Thackston at
her hon e on North College street
She enterta ned about forty of her
school mates who are enter ng h gh
school th s fall The nv tat ons read
L.t s all get together
And have one more b g t ne
For when we get n h gh school
It WIll be thought a cr n e
To dress up m funny th ngs
And playas ch Idren do
So take the tIP from the
str p
And come-won t you'
The entire funny paper was 1 eprc
sented Moon Mull ns Boots and
Brother B Ihe Tile and Mack Pop
eye Ta Isp n Tommy and others
Till e and Mack won the pr ze rep
resented by MISS Fay Lan er of Pem
broke and MOlgan Moore Jr of
Macon Games and contests kept the
guests entertamed untIl a late hour
when hot dogs and lemonade were
served at a stand on the SIde lawn
...
1I1RS McALLISTER HOSTESS
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the party
Friday afternoon gIven by Mrs C
B McAII ster hononng her guests
Mrs Gates of Mt Vernon and Mrs
Rycroft of Boston Her guest I st
compnsed the members of her sew
109 club and others mak ng twenty
five She servttl a salad WIth sand
wlches and a beverage
'With New
Merchandise.
Best Quality.
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace H gh br dge club and a
fe v othe guests met at the home
of M s Lann e F S mmons Fr lay
afternoon Novelty vases for h gh
sea e were won by Mrs Roy Beav.e
and M 58 Carr e Lee Dav s and a
handkerch ef for low vent to M ss
May Hubert of Atlanta The hOotess
served a salad a ld I5weet COll se
Three tables of playel s were present
...
•
BRIDGE P;\RTY
,Mrs Jesse Ak ns was hostess at
five tables of br dge Thursday after
noon at her count[y home A var et�of br ght summer ftowers were usel\
n decorat ng Mrs Thad MOll" wasg ven Even ng n Par s dust Qg pow
der for h gh score for .econd Mrs
Floyd Ak ns was g Yen a van ty set
and scalfs and M,s W Ibur Cuson
who cut consolat on was g ven hand
kerch efs A salad course was served
by Mrs Arnold Anderson Mrs Les
ter ¥art n arfd Mrs Ak ns
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WORM
YOIJR FLOG"
Dr. Hess Worm Po�
der IS a one dose flock
treatment. It gets the
wOJlms. It IS non-toxIc,
odorless and tasteless.
Its cost is little.
Unequalled Prices.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALlTY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
..
,
,
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHEU NATURB SMILES � BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWg_..:;.gTATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tim... Estalldsloed 1892 } Co I 7 17Statesboro News Established 1901 UIO Idate<! J&l..uary 1 19
Statesboro Eal'le Jllstabll8hed 11117- Consolidated December II 1920 THURSDAY AUGUST 29 1935
NEWS OF TIlE WEEK Incr�a::r I�O:�r�ent I INCREASED VALUES ADDED POUNDAGE RJ:�� �8gDS�k�CESOVER THE NATION (By Georg�s Semee) FOR COTTON SEED GRANTED BULLOCH Bulloch county farmers co operated
here Thursday to hold the first hog
sale of the season A total ot' 12 375
pounds of hogs sold to WhIte Provis
Ion Company Atlanta for $111306
WIth tops bringing $9 70 per hundred
Entr es In the sale included 26 tops
180 to 240 pounds at $9 76 16 twos
150 to 180 pounds $925 12 threes
130 to 150 pounds $8 60 11 tours
110 to 130 pounds $775 9 roughs at
$8 25 and one skip at $6
The dIfferentIals used in this sale
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
Statistics indicate that both the
current bus ness aituatlon and the
business outlook are rmprovmg Many
Important industries are doing bet
ter now than Since 1030-some are
.actually running ahead of their 1929
experiences
A much asked queation IS To
what extent are government polio es
responsible for the Improvement?
A few think they should be gwen
credit fOI stlmulating business But
most business n en seem to feel that
we are making recover y In spite of
not because of political activlties
They th nk that If congress took a
sw ng to the right the course of re
-covery vould be mmeasurably ac
celeratgd That s a matter of op n
ton=-and n the light of recent pres
dent al statements there seems little
chance that the adminlatration WIll
go conservative Here are some briefs
of Interest
Retail Trade Well above last
•
year With cham systems havmg a
part cularly favorable experience
(Sales fOI J C Penney d y goods
cha n recently broke all records for
first half year sales) National Reta I
Dry Goods ASSOCIatIOn forecasts that
the fall season WIll bring a 10 to 15
per cent add tonal mcrease
ConstructIOn Substant ally above
last year ReSIdentIal awards m a
recent month were 143 per cent over
the same month In 1934 General
Motors has announced that It WIll
spend $50 000 000 for new plant ca
pac ty-thls represents the largest
SUm any corporatIOn has deCIded to
spend for bUlldmg n a long hOle For
the first se"en months of thIS year
lndush al contracts totaled $99000
OOO-w tl n a few mIllions of the
total for the enhr� year of 1934
Farm Equ pment Bel ef IS that
1935 w II be the best year for th,S m
dustI y s nce 1930 Farmers are buy
Ing aga n because the r ex st ng
equ pment S ineffiCient or worn out
and they want to replace t Most
farm equ pment manufacturers have
taken he'lvy operatmg losses m re
cent years-now they
the market
•
I
Agr culture �t IS forecast that
total farm mcome for 1935 WIll be
mOle than $1000000000 over 1934-­
wh ch exceeded 1932 by $1000000
000 Some crops will be short-but
better prices WIll .make up for that
At Ch cago mcommg hog shIpments
recently touched an all tIme low
vhlle pr ces reached h ghest level
since 1929
Electr cal Power Dow Jones News
SeTV ce eXllert fact findmg and fore
castl:1g 01 gamzatlon says there IS
conSIderable md.catlOn that power
productIOn n the thIrd quarter w II
e,:,tabhsh a new record for any com
parable per od m the Industry s h s
tory However thiS experience may
not lie dupl cated m earn ngs-rate
cuts m many locallt es have resulted
m the mdustry selhng more but
nett ng less The fear of new tax
and pun t ve legIslatIOn dIscourages
normal progress 10 the electr c
dustry
A rcraft BIg manufacturers
do ng better The army and navy
are both carrymg on aggressIve aIr
defense programs and manufacturers
naturally benefit
Steel Oper$tlons are stable WIth
It pr
ce firm Machine and mach ne
tool makers are espeCIally heavy buy
ers of the bas c metal
Lumber ProductIon has spurted
Th s I. partly due to the temporary
settlement of labor troubles-and
partly due to the fact that lumber
men are producmg heavIly now nan
t c patlOn of addItional PaCIfic Coast
Jabor diffICult es th,s fall
Electr cal Manufacturers Seven
-ty e ght makers of storage batteries
household power deVIces ndustr al
egu pment etc reported 10 5 per
cent n ore bUSIness n the second
qua ter of 1935 than n the first De
mand s stIli ga n ng m most parts
of the country
While the forego ng are facts they
should not be taken to mean that all
s clear saIl ng for ndustry Much
� remn ns to be done anti consequent
feal of governmental nterference at
expense of recovery 13 prevalent
The new tax b II for example seem.
de.1 ned to be a ser ously dampen ng
nA ence 0 ndustty On the otherfA- hand adJournment of congress will
be a rei ef to busmess
•
,
•
•
•
Georg ia s exports of raw cotton
Jumped from a dollar value of $322
617 in June 1934 to $1346726 In
June 1935 and a number of other
MEASURE SPONSORED BY SEN
ATOR GEORGE BE OF GREAT
HELP TO SOUTHERN FARMER
400000 POUNDS OF COTTON UN
DER REDISTRIBUTION OF CER
TIFICATES FOR THE YEAR
commodities made corr.espond ng In
creases over the same period It was
disclosed in a comparattvo report by
Howell Cone collector of customs for
the dlstr ct of Georg a at Savannah
In detail ng the department of
commerce report for June which
showed an Increase of more than 100
G.eorgla farmers In common With
others throughout the South and
Cotton g n cer tificates totaling
094645 pounds or 13 545 bales weIgh
lng 472 pound. have already been
distributed n the county with ap
prox mately 3 000 bales of certIficates
due about September 1st for growers
sharing in the 10 per cent reserve
Bulloch received 11 700 bales aver
most of the country WIll profit to the
extent of tens of milhons of dollars
annually through the amendment
to the national tax act Introduced
by Senator Walter F George ofper cent In Georg a exports Mr Cone
revealed that Georg a firms sold for
eigriers thIrty eight d fferent com
modit es There were thirteen new
tems listed however twelve Items
listed In 1934 were not Included
Georg ia The amendment provides
for protecuon to cotton seed oil
vegetable 0 Is and livestock fats by
including productions from the Philip
pine Islands n the compensatory tax
III line WIth processmg and Import
taxes The revenue der ved from the
levy on Ph IIPI ne products WIll be
returnable to the treasury of that
government but t WIll be vithheld if
subsidies are offel ed by the govern
ment of the Ph lipp nes to growers
of vegetable 0 Is
The great value to farmers of the
South hes III the fact that cotton
seed 011 WIll not be subject to the ex
tensive competitton of the var OUB
OIls of the Ph I pp nes In addition
to th s the amendment taxes fatty
acids and other Imported products
made wholly or In ch ef value from
the 0 Is including coconut 011 palm
011 palm kernel 011 sesame 0 I sun
Rower 011 whale 0.1 fish 011 and ma
rme ammal oils
Senator George In dlscusslOg the
SItuatIOn declares that the farmers
and livestock growers of th,s coun
try who produce vegetable 0 Is and
animal fats WIll reap benefits to the
extent of m.lllons of dollars every
year through mcreased prIces for
their products At the sa'!)e tIme It
s pOinted out that consumers WIll
not be paYing hIgher pr ces than they
are now pay ng as a tr bute to m
dustr es capltallzmg the SItuatIOn
that has been heretofore eXlstmg Ad
vances m value of cotton sped an'!.
other products affected are seen for
the Immed ate future
agmg 500 pounds for base producers
and about 3000 bales from the 10 per
cent reserve m 1934 However a
check on the twenty three g ns show
ed that these bales ranged around
425 pounds for 1934 Bulloch county
p oduced on un ave age of a little
better than 18000 bales of cotton dur
the base pet od f om 1028
th ough 1932 When the county com
I ittee brought to the state allotment
boar d the fact that Bulloch had four
yea s n the base period that were ad
verse to cotton product on 1928 was
removed from the base per od which
gave Bulloch more than 400000
pounds addit mal cotton to g n free
of tax
The con ect on factor for Bulloch
fOl 1930 s 62 8944 per cent of the
base product on-wh ch IS the base
acres times the YIeld Pel acre Had
the same method of determining
bases been used n 1934 Bulloch s cor
rectlOn factor would have been 564
per cent That IS Bulloch county re
celved 64 per cent more tax free gm
c,rtlficatea for 1936 than In 1934 All
p,oducers WIth a base of 956 pounds
or less receIved the r full base while
PrOdUCCl s w th bases between 956 and
� 520 receIved 956 pounds ThIS IS
m accoldance WIth the two bale
rulmg
The total allotment to the county
lesB the allotment to those recelv ng
966 pounds or less IS d,v ded by the
net allotment baseB that IS the total
allotment bases less allotme t bases
o those l'ece VJllg 956 pounds or less
Th s g ves a percentage factor that
s then allpl cd to each apphcat on to
detel m ne that producer s share of
the county allotment ThIS means
that every producer receives the same
per cent of h s base regardless of the
per cent rented
The producer who rented 45 per
cent In 1034 w II usually have hIS al
loment ncreased for 1935 and the
COMPARE MARINES
TO FRENCH LEGION
BATTLES A1 ISOLA.TED OUT
POSTS MARK HISTORIES OF
BOTH FORCES IN CAMPAIGNS
Comparison of the U S marmes
w th the romant c Fore gn Legion of
France 'perhaps the world s most
glamorous body of fighting men has
often been made accord ng to MaJor
Clarence E Nutt ng of the manne
corps Major Nutt ng believes that
when It comes to fight ng against
odds n some Isolated outpost the
compar son IS not overdrawn
Several yea�s of servICe have made
Major Nutting well qual fied to pOint
out the adventurous I fe of Uncle
Sam s soldIers of the sea to young
men who make InqUlrles about the
marine corps at the recruiting office
postofflCe bu Id ng Savannah
We are proud to be compared Wlth
that foreIgn fighting force says
Major Nutting wh ch has added
some of the most br II ant chapters
to 'he m I tary h story of France
The Leg on s clashes WIth Arabs and
Berber tr besn en n remote parts of
northern AfrIca rem nd me of actIOns
fought by mar ne. under slm lar clr
cumstances
Of course the compar son ends
there as theIr terms of enlistment
pay and personnel are In no way
SImIlar to ours rn addItIon they
have no sea dut es Perhaps the most
marked dIfference I es In the fact that
c tlzena of many natIOns compnse
the r force whIle all of our men are
Amer can c tlzens
Many persons forget that when
the Wolld War was over the marmes
thd not lay aSIde their rlRes for an
ndefin te per od In Bubsequent years
they have I ad son e lively clashes
WIth band ts m N caragua and often
have lived under warl ke cond tlOns
10 Ch na even though they have had
no armed conflicts With troop.::; In
that country
Out of numerous encounters w th
rebel forces 10 N,caragua the fight
at Ocotal m July 1927 probably had
the most spectacular features
The marmes had penetrated deep
Into band t terrItory and thIrty e ght
of them WIth theIr leader Captam
G D Hatfield occup ed thIS lonely
outpost along WIth several loyal na
t ve troops During the mght a
bandIt force stealth Iy entered the
v lIage and launched an attack
From ns de an abode bUIld ng
the defenders br outnumbered by
the rebel force fought off attsck
after attack and mamtallled a de
fense for more than fifteen hours
Once under Rag of truce the
bandIt leader demanded a surrender
pomted out that the defenders wa
ter supply was nearly exhausted The
mar ne leader repl ed that water or
no water h s men would never sur
render
Fortunately two avators on pa
trol duty dIscovered the r comrades
pi ght and Rew back to the aIr base
at Managua 120 m les away to mus
ter a force of bomb ng planes
Shortly after the fightmg planes
reached Ocotul the rebels were qu ck
Iy !Scattered F fty of the enemy
were k lied dur ng the entIre en
gAgement "hlle the marIO" losses
were I ght Only one man was kIlled
although several were wounded
Dramat c ep sodes like th shave
led to com par son between the U S
mar nes and Fore gn Leg on On
nun erous occus ons both mIlitary
bod es have fo. ght WIth the r backs
to the wall and they haxe never been
known to surrender no matter the
odds WEre ar;amst them
Sportsmen Called To
Meet Tuesday Night
The Ogeechee Sportsman s League
WIll meet at the court house at 8 p
m September 3rd If you are mterest
ed 10 help 109 protect Bulloch county
game and fish meet WIth the organ
lZatlOn T�esday mght
QUICK DELIVERY COTION FARMERS
CHEVROLET CARS RECEIVING CHECKS
NO LETTING UP IN PRODUCTION �IORE 1 HAN :E:LEVEN THOUDURING SUMMER MONTHS AS SAND DOLLARS READ� FOR
IN PAST YEARS DlSTRIBUTIOS
Prompt del very of any Chevrolet
model ether Standard or Master De
Luxe IS now assured throughout th,s
area t was announced today by C
C Carr Atlanta zone manager for
the Chevrolet Motor Company
Mr Carr reported that productIon
of Chevrolet cars and trucks has now
reached a po nt where long delays
WIll be ellm nated Accord ng to ad
v ce from the central off ce In DetrOIt
plans are be ng la d for exceptIOnally
heavy manufacturing s ch e d u Ie s
through the remamder of the summer
months as d stlngUlshell from the
gradual tapermg off whICh IS usual
In the Industry
Last summer s experience sald
Mr Carr convmced Chevrolet that
the tlme IS r pe to depart from cu.
tom msofar I\ll custom d ctates a
slackening of effort In the summer
months It w II be recalled that n
1934 Chevrolet sold and delivered al
most tw ce as many cars n the last
p x months as It d d In the first ThIS
ach evement wh ch was unheard of
up to that t me enabled Chevrolet to
fin sh the year as leader n the ndus
try for the SIxth t me n the last
e ght years
Prospects for susta ned bus ness n
the ent re Un tell States are br ght
Mr Carr added Farm mcome IS up
W th the result that farmers are buy
ng much more genernlly ane the
metropol tan centers enjoy greater
prosper ty as a ,esult
All departments Qf Chevrolet deal
e s bus ness are feel ng the st mula
t on The�" s more act ve movement
not only of new and u.::led cars but
as m ght be expected of trucks
Chevrolet product on w II cont nue at
h gh levels through August assur ng
prompt attent on to orders and qu ck
delivery of any model des red
Cotton farmers that s gned new
contracts for 1935 only are now re
ce vmg the r rental checks m Bulloch
county Of the 48Q new contracts In
the county checks amountmg to $11
46681 were rece ved by County Agent
Byron Dyer the first of the week on
455 of these contracts Th,s IS the
first half of the rental payments on
these contracts A slm lar payment
v II be made when compl ance s cer
t fied to Also a par ty payment
amount ng to about as much If not
more WIll be rece ved along w th the
second rental payment
Th,s payment brought the total cot
ton rental payments up to better than
$7000000 for Bulloch county for
1935
The WIllingness of Bulloch farmers
to co operate W th the cotton acreag8
reduct on program may be measured
by the fact that only eIght contract
s gners out of 2 024 planted more than
the r allotted acreage Only SIX of
th s group have stated they d d not
w ah td comply
Boy Badly Hurt
FallIng at Play
Robert Ballard J raged 7 years
rece ved a bad nJury Monday after
noon when he fell upon a sharp cor
ner und spl t h,s scalp Blood Rowed
cop ously and a surgeon was called
upon to dress the Injury The boy
was play ng around the Dav s rna
ch n" shop when he had the fall
It s sa d that there are 15 000
skeletons In the closets of the Un
vers ty of Kansas That s better than
Wash ngton D C could do 10 Its
palmIest days
Georglal
These are the words of a bulletin
released on August 26th by the De
partment of Commerce Bureau of the
Census WashIngton D Cwere put Into effect last January but
due to the fact the local sales had
started the season w th the old differ
ent als and grades the season was
completed WIthout the change How
ever the buyers are demanding the
change lor thia season
Future sales will depend entirely
on the demund fOl them
VanDyke Held For
Striklllg GriJIm Atlanta Geotgian
- Is CongratulatedC H VanDyke mechaniC at the
Mock servICe BtstlOn on West Mam
street was held on a charge of as
sault w th ntent to murder follow ng
a prel m nary hearmg Wednesday
afternoon before Just ce Lester Ed
enfield Complamt was made by Ben
who charged tliat VanDyke
hIm on the head WIth a tm
can at the Mock aerv ce sta ton one
n ght recently It appears that Van
Dyke was seekmg to drive Gr ff n
from the place when he struck h m
VanDyke contended that the blow
wh ch felled h m was WIth h s fist
$130,000 FOR ROAD
WORK IN BULLOCH
LOCAL CONSTRUCTION .MAY BE
DONE UNDER DIRECTION OF
FER A ENGINEER
In contemplation of the probable re
lease of Georg as $19 000 000 of fed
eral h ghway funds direct to the
counties and municipaflties a. confer
ence waB held Tuesday between the
local FERA offlCialB county commls
slOners and cIty offlclUls to outline
probable projects to be handled
It IS learned that tl e d,scuss,ons led
to an agreement that m the event of
d,rect d sbursemont of Bulloch coun
ty s $130000 share of the allotment
projects for th,s county WIll mclude
somethmg hke eIghteen mIles of pav
109 from farm to market lead ng from
Statesboro weBtward III the d)tectlOn
of Bethlehem church toward Rocky
Ford on the norti a (l t0ward 01 Vet
on the eBst It IB also Jlroposed "" m
clude about a half m Ie of pavmg each
m Brooklet and St Ison
In add tlon mprovements would be
nade on other h ghways as followa
The road from Statesboro to NeVIls
Begllln ng at MIddle Ground church
the Burkhalter road from NeVIls to
Burnsed s br dge lead ng toward Sa
vannah the road f,om Brooklet to
Denmark the road fron Brooklet to
Leefield and the road from Portal to
Rocky Ford
It IS understood tl at all th,s work
would as far as practIcable be done
by persons wt 0 arc leg ate red on the
unemployed I sts of the county
Alderman Dies As
Result of Injuries
Henry L Alderman aged 65 years
well known carpentel died at the
hospItal here last mght as a result
of mJunes sustamed Monday after
noon when he fell from a bu Id ng
wh Ie at work He 'lVas employed
upon a constructIOn Job for the E A
Sm th Gra n Company m tear ng off
an old roof he became overbalanced'
and fell to the ground a d stance of
e ghteen feet or more H,s skull was
fractured and arb broken penetrat­
ng a lung
Interment WIll be at Eureka ceme
tery th,s afternoon at 4 0 clock fol
lOWing 3erVICes m the Method.st
church there Besliles h,s w fe he s
surVIved by three sons Ulle Alder
CI to Lloyd Alderman Savan
and A C Alderman Sebrmg
A Pennsylvan a newspaper an
nounces m an ad that a profess onal
myst.c IS go ng to dllve bll <lfolded
through the streets of the town
JudgIng from the way they act '''' our
town a lot of the drivers must be
blindfolded
•
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BULLOCH LEADING
GEORGIACO�
MORE HOGS THAN ANY OTHER
COUNTY IN STATE AJ;CORD.
ING TO CENSUS
Bulloch leading hog county In
Then follows th,s statement
Bulloch county had a larger numberof SWIne on January 1 1935 than anyother COUI ty in GeorgIa accord109 to
a prcl m nary tabulation of returne
of the census of agr culture released
today bv Director WIlham L Austin
Hogs and p gs ncreased from 34
021 01 Aprtl 1 1930 to 37289 on
Ja uary 1 1935 Cattie on far,ms 10
CI eased 141 I er cent between 1930
and 1935 There were 197 horses and
t9��1 mules reported on January 1
ACl eage of cor-n a lead ng crop inBulloch county mcreasen from 59
975 acres n 1929 to 81 909 acres In
1934 The acreage of tobacco loar
vested n 1934 was only two thIrds
as lurge us m 1929 Acreage of all
hay and acrghums for forage more
than doubled between 1929 and 1934
The acreage and quantity of the se
leeted crops harvaatad were All hayand sorghums for forage 5885 acres
and 2 604 tons sweet potatoes 1 611
acres and 110000 bushels sugar cane
686 aCI es and 3968 tons
Farms m Bulloch county mereased
from 3 180 m 1930 to 3 293 m 1936
The average valua of land and budd
lOgS per farm was $1 026 lD 1935 and
$2 577 lD 1930
Then follow theae comparisons
1936
Number of farmB
Operated by owners
Part owners
Managers
Tenants
Croppers
Value farm lan:!s
Average per farm
Average per acro
Acres In farms
Crop land harvested
Crop fuilure
Crop land die
Woodlan I not pastured
Horses and colts
Mules and colts
Cattle
Sheep and lambs
Hogs and pIgs
Co nacres
Corn (bushels)
Wheut (acres)
Wheat (bushels)
Tobacco (acres)
Tobacco (pounds)
Sweet potatoes (acres)
Sweet potatoes (bushels)
1930
Number of farms 3180
ODerated by owners 1028
Part owners 85
Managers •
Tenants 2068
Croppers 944
Value farm lands ,819625'
Average per farm 2577
Average per acre 2897
Acres n farms 282 880
Crop land harveated 136939
Crop failure 876
Crop land Idle 11,806
Woodland not pastured 68253
Horses and colts 367
Mules and colts 4984
Cattle 7670
Sheep and lambs 634
Hogs and p gs 34 021
Corn (acres) 59973
Corn (bushels) 714081
Wheat (acres) 138
Wheat (bushels) 1176
Tobacco (acres) 2607
Tobacco (pounds) 2245156
Sweet potatoes (acreB) 1268
Sweet potatoes (bushelB 116704
By comparison It IS mterestmg to
note that Burke county reported 21
490 hogs COlqll tt 29401 Coffee 24
583 Decatur 20 837 Dodge 22367.
Emanuel 22 623 Early 21 628
Grady 22 193 MItchell 27769 FIg
ures from no other countIes ao far
reported are above 20 000
(By GeorgIa Ne..s Semce)
The Atlanta Georg an has receIved
a deluge of congratulatIOns from the
ent re southeast about their new
da Iy feature- Sense and Nonaense
by Carey W II ams a column of hu
morous paragraphs and good humor
ed ph losophy
Hal Stunley execut,ve secretsry of
the Georg a Press ASSOCIatIOn wntes
H,s paragraphs are brill ant and
sparkl ng and are filled Wlth common
sense and wI.dom They have prob
."Iy been more Wldely published than
any ed tor Georg a has produced 10
many a year
Mr Wlil am. who s assocIate edl
tor of the Greensboro Herald Journal
s one of the best no"(n and most
popular members of tile GeorgIa press
ASSOCIatIon
i.
